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HOMEMAKING CAN BE FUN ThesePosthigh
school girls are apparentlyenjoying the work
they are doing In tho summer Homemaking
class. They axe shown above-- working on a

PostHomemakingStudentsGo
To SummerClassesFor Credit

How does the old saying go?
'A mnn wnrlto fmm Rlin tr nun.
but a woman's work Is never
done."

Members of the Post Home
maklnK class'mlghtmake n par
allel from the saying where their
studying Is concerned. Other
students attendschool only nine

Four UndefeatedTeams
Hold Command In Circuit

After n total of nine games In
tho newly formed Post Softball
league, four teamsremain

Each team has won two and
lost none. They are Holland Mo-tor- s

and Wackcr's, Cavalry Bap-
tist and First Baptist. However
one game which Wackcr's won
lias been protested by Postex
Mills on the excuseof an illegal
player. But until the board de
cidesWackcr's win will be

Tho best game of tho young--

seasonwas turned in by Postex
Mills and Wackcr's Monday
night The final score was 8-- 7

with tho winning run being sent
across home In the last of the

FAILED TO REPORT

One Garza county youth has
been listed among tho 29 men
who have failed to report for
induction into the Armed Forces
through the Selective Service
board in Lubbock. Ho Is David
Boykln, with his last address
listed as post

Book On Post City To Be Published
By The Texas Historical Association

"The traveler who passes
through Post today will hardly
notice that it differs from any
other smnll town of the High
Plains of Western Texas. He
may not bo aware, perhaps,that
In the yearsbefore World War I
Post City, as It was then called,
was becoming widely known
throughout the nation as tho
town built by C. W, Post, tho
cereal manufacturer ot Battle
Creek, Michigan.

"Tho history of Post City and
Its 300,000-acr- e ranches nnd the
development of tho community
Is essentiallytypical of Texas.
But It was unique In other res-
pects. It was Indicative of tho
enterprise, vision, and idealistic
purpose of a typical successful
American businessman of he
period."

TKe two paragraphsbegin
the Ittoery of a place which
senulil few ot Intern to every
etwee In tw county. The Ms.
teey and Ha feutHkr, C

VuMiaiM4 ky the Ttxaa H!

chair that needed reflnlshlng. From left to
right they are: Druia Ann Hughes,Willie Ituth
Fry, Christine Blodgett (kneeling), and Sherry
Hayes. Photo).

months, but they go the year
round.

However, they volunteered for
the summer work and enjoy It
A few of them nre taking cours-
es" at the schoolhouse eachday
and othersarc completing pro-

jects at home.
Mrs. Nnn Dyer, homemaking

seventh by Wackcr's.
Holland Motors romped on

Brown & Brown 12-- 4 and lues-da-y

night defeated Justlceburg
13-- Cavalry Baptist defeated
PostexMills 19-1- 7 and Nazarene
church 40-8-. Wackcr's won their
first game over Nazarenechurch
21-1- 0 and beat Postex 8-- First
Baptist won their two games by
beating Justlceburg 25-1- 0 and
Brown & Brown 23-1-

Crowds have been fair al the
games and have apparently en-
joyed the sport ns much as the
players. Everyone Is cordially
Invited to attend the games.

Schedule for the next three
playing nights Is:

Friday: Nazarene Church vs.
Postex Mills, nt 7 p. m. and
Wackers vs. Calvary Baptist at
9 a. m.

Monday: Brown & Brown vs.
Calvary Baptist at' 7 p. in. and
First Baptist vs. Wackers.

Tuosday: Justlceburg vs. Pos-

tex Mills at 7 p. m. nnd Holland
Motors vs. Nazarene Church nt
9 p. m.

Inrlonl AaKnclntlon. POST CITY.
TEXAS (C. W. Post's Colonizing
Activities in west icxnsi oy
Charles Dudley" Eavesand G. A.
Hutchinson, will go on sale in
thn nnni fiituro Anvonn Interest
ed In buying a copy of this his--

tory or a west s couniy may
ilo so bv contacting the Post
Chamberof Commerce.

(Dispatch

POST CITY, TEXAS carries the
reader through tho early days
In the life of C. W. Post. It vivid-l- y

shows his intenso devotion to
Ideals and his sincere love for
his fcllowmnn. Although Post's
life follows closely to a fairy tale
It was far from It. He inado his
way In llf,e by tho dent of Intel,
ilgcnt Investments, hard work
and diligent adherancc to his
rules of ethics.

Many little known facts nre
revealed In tho book. Many pco
plo never realized thnt Post in-

vented tho roetum drink before
hewent into thecereal business.
Ho also had patentsoh several
agricultural Inventions.

"Poet wa once asked by a

Post,Texas

teacher, explained that if the
girls completetheir projectsthey
will receive a half credit.

Working nt the? school house
the girls have beautifully re-

done a dining room suite and
finished a leather belt for
themselves.Membersof the class
are Sherry Hayes, Drura Ann
Hughes, Willie Ruth Fry nnd
Christine Blodgett.

Girls who live In rural com-
munities andhnve been unable
to come into town for the classes
arc completing projects nt home.

. .m V T 1

j nicy incjuuc wirrye l.ou jiv- -

ingsion, cooKing uincneons ami
dinners; Patsy Sluilts, Sandra
Rny, Arlcta Gary, Anncbclle Car.
ey, Anna Castro, Jcanctto Black-loc-

Onella Sheddand Joy
all doing family sewing.

Jennie Peel, taking responsi-
bility of housework for nil sum-
mer; Norma Ritchie, family laun-
dry; Helen and Jo Fern Taylor,
gnrdening, canning nnd freezing;
WyvonneMorris, reflnlshlng fur-
niture; Beverly Bartlctt, yard
Improvement; DeElva Lofton,
Tiome Improvement; nnd Glorln
Young, keeping house nnd child
care.

The vocational department at
tho Postschool offers thesehome
projects eachsummer. They are
one hundred percent voluntary
and the girls seemto enjoy them
Immensely.

This summer Mrs. Dyer also
offered somu courses for adults
but only two showedup. Mrs. L.
C. McMlnn r id Mrs. E. N. Gibson
hnve been reflnlshlng chairs.

Girls working at the school
nre about throu;. for the sum.
mer. So they nre putting the
homemaking rooms In shape to
be closed by covering nil the
furniture with paper.

brash young woman reporter
what he thought wns the secret
ot success. 'Great Scott(he ex-

claimed), there Is no secretabout
It. It's keeping everlastingly nt
It tho nnd be-

lief In oneself, which can put
one's wildest Imagination to the
test. Ono ot tho things I have
never been able to understand
Is why one should consider that
Adam and evo werecurseuwim
work when they were turned
from tho Garden of Eden. Then
nnd there wns conferredon them,
andthoso who came after them
tho greatest of all blessings,"

That was Post'ssuccess.When
ho tackled a Job, he went about
it with a zealous drive which
could not be denied.

POST CITY, TEXAS Will pro--

vide the reader with many In
tcrcstlnir points of history about
this section of the country. It
carries them through tho roman
tie legend of the "wild west",
the arrival el machinery andthe
ultimate surrender ofthe coun- -

( WXMC Off KMT, p. )

"The Gateway To The Plains'

Everett Rites

Are Conducted
Here Tuesday

Funeral rites for Foster S.
Everett, Garza county rancher,
were conducted In Hudmnn Fu-

neralchapel at3 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon.

Qucntln Fanning, Church of
Christ minister officiated, assist-
ed by the Rev. T. L. Denton,First
Baptist pastor.

Music Included "What A
Friend", "Abide With Me" and
"Rock of Ages," by a sextet.

Burial was in Terrace cemetery
under the direction of Hudmnn's.

Mr. Everett was found deadin
aLaJunta, Colo., hotel room Mon-
day morning, byhis brother, O.
S. Everett of Blnckwell, who had
accompaniedhim there on busi-
ness.The bodywas brought over-
land to Hudmnn's.

He was born Feb. 3, 1893, In
Nolan county. On Dec. 17, 1938,
at Roscoe, he was married to
Miss PatsyBell Hood. They mov
ed to a ranch near here from
O'Donncll in 19-15-.

Mr. Everett was a veteran of
World War I and was a member
of the Baptist church.

Survivors are the widow; two
sisters, Mrs. M. L. Turncy nnd
Mrs. V. R. Neblett, of Monahans;
and two brothers, O. S. nnd Nu-

gent, of Spur.
Pallbearers were W. F. Bar-nct- t,

Hansford Hudmnn, Jimmy
Bird, Donald McLendon, Jack
Taylor and J. D. McCnmpbcll.

H6norary pallbearerswere Carl
Webb, Olllc Weakley, Ira Lee
Duckworth, Pete Kennedy, O. D.
Cardwcll and W. J. Sattcrwhltc.

Flower girls were Miss Bcttyc
Travis, Mrs. D. C. Hill, Mrs. Ho-wa-

Freeman, Mrs. Katherlnc
Bird, Mrs. Weldon Rogers and
Mrs. Qucntln Fanning.

JustlceburgCar

Accident Kills

One, Injures 3
One Nccro man, David Snead

of Austin, was killed and three
other personswere Injured Wed--

ncsday nt 9 n. m. In an accident
on the Double Mountain bridge
just out of Justlceburg.

The enr headednorth nnd driv
en by Snead,who, investigating
oilicers sniu apparently weni
to sleep, hit the left side of the
bridge, shearing away portions
of the bridge.

Sneadwas thrown clear of the
ca'r and over the bridge. Ho was
rushed to Porter clinic in Lub-
bock by n Mason Funeral home
ambulance nnd died there. The
three other Injured received
broken bonesand severe lacer-
ations. They were not consid-
ered serious.

Deputy Red Floyd said the
family, about eight of them,
were headedfor Lubbock to chop
cotton. The four door car in
which they were riding was com-
pletely demolished.

Two Wells Finaled
In County Fields

Completion of two wells and
the Sinking of n deep pay wild-
cat highlighted the oil activity
In the county for the week.

Alamo Corporation of Lubbock
completed tho No. 211 Kuykcn
dnll In the northwest part ot
theGarza field about threo miles
north of Post

Tho new well pumped 75.41
barrels of 37.4-gravlt- y oil plus
30 percent water on a 21-ho-

bnsls.
Tests of the Ellenburgcr above

8,800 feet nrc scheduled at the
wildcat staked Saturday by
Urlco Drilling company of Fort
Worth, Tho new location is 12
miles north of Post

Tho Rex H. Alworth No. 1 E.
In M. Woodard'Wildcat extreme
southwestern Garza county has
been abandoned.

Union Oil company of Call,
fornla hascompletedtho No. 2--

Stoker for a dally pumping al

of 122 barrels of 37J5--

gravity oil plus W percent basic
sediment and M percent salt
water. Tho well la five mile
northwest of Justlceburg,
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Blood Mobile Unit To Be In
PostJuly 16; Need150 Pints

Garza county residents will
huve the opportunity to donate
blood for the Armed Forces in
Korea when the Red Cross Blood
Mobile unit come to Post on
Wcdnesdny, July 16. The unit
will be set up in the basementof
the Methodist church.

Post American Legion nnd
V.F.W. posts are sponsoring tho

ChargesFiled Against
Post Man In Shooting

Charges of assault and at'
tempt to murder and forgery
were filed In Magistrate court
this week againstone Post and
one Longvlew man.

Domingo Villa, Post, was
charged with assault and at
tempt to murder In connection
with the shooting of Joe Mena
early Sunday morning. He post-
ed a 51000 bond.

Mena was shot near the tin
building north of the gin about
2 a. m. Sunday with a .22 caliber
rifle, according to Sheriff Carl
Rains. Deputy Fay Claborn said
the two had been arguing at
the Bus Station cafe prior to the
shooting.

Victor Hudman Is

Lions Club Prexy
Victor Hudmnn was Installed

as president of the Lions club
at the Installation ceremonies
held Tuesday night

Other officers Included ltcv.
A. M. Martin, first vlce-nros-l-

dent; O. V. McMahon, second
vice president; Walter Crldor,
third vice president; Mclvln Gar
ner, secretary-treasure-r; L. L.
Pierce. Hon tamer: and Glenn
Poynor, tall twlstor.

One year directors Installed
were Garland Dnvlos and Elmer
Lonir. Weaver Moromnn and W.
Scnrbcoughwere Installed astwo
year directors.

At tho Tuesdaynight meeting
club mcmbors also voted to put
up directional signs uciwcen
here andthe Boy ScoutCamp.

saBsjiBesjnB tfSvMBsnBBSBfrBpB

drive which must collect 150
pints of blood for the Armed
Forces. The two grqups accept-
ed the sponsorship of the drive
at a meeting held last Thursday
afternoon.

The Blood Mobile unit will be
In Post from 10 a. m. until 4
p. m. on the 16th of July only.
And betweennow and thenGur--

A

Mena was shot once In the
left side of the stomach. The
bullet punctured three of his
Intestines, but he was reported
in a satisfactory condition in
Lubbock Memorial hospital.

In the other felony charge, D.
D. Whltaker, of Longvlew, was
charged with forgery. He passed
three checks on T. E. Mercer
company in Post. AH three, writ-
ten on a Mercer draft book, were
for $25.

Officers apprehendedWhltaker
In Longvlew. He Is now In Garza
county jail. A $1500 bond hns
been set

Mesquite Spraying

Appeal IssuedHere
Mike Custer, secretary Garza

county PMA, has issued an ap
peal to ranchers who have not
made an application for mes-
quite elimination nnd plan to
do so to contact his office im-
mediately.

Mesquite spraying began in
the county last Monday. A num-
ber of ranchers hnve filed ap-

plications for assistancethrough
the PMA on this practice and
have also made arrangements
with a contractor to do the spray-
ing.

Those rancherswho have not
made applications yet, Custer
said, should also make arrange-ment- s

with a contractor to do
their work. July 15 Is the dead-
line for mesquite spraying.

Home SeiviceUnit
ChosenIn County

The selection of a Red Cross
Home Service Committee for
Garza county has been announc-
ed by Miss Jean Fltzslmmons,
general field representative.

The committee, selected Wed-
nesday mornlngnt a meeting In
the home of Mrs. Carl Webb, in-

cludes Leo Acker, chairman, Bill
DcWalt and Mrs. Webb,

This committee will bo respon-
sible for tho home service work
of the Red Cross In the county.
They will also be In charge of
the communication between
servicemen and their fnmlllcs
and responsible for the finan-
cial assistancepolicy of the Red
Cross In the county.

'
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SCENIC POSTCARD VIEW Post on Saturday
aftemee ceuki well be the title of this pic-
ture which will appear oh the scenic pest
cards which are slates to ee en sle here
within next two weeks. The centaany
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za county residents must sign
pledge cards to the total of ap-
proximately 300.

Anyone between the ages ef
21-G- 0 and weighing at least 110
pounds, men or women, cam
sign tho pledge cards indicating:
they desire to donate blood to
the Armed Forces. The signing
of this card, however, docs net
mean they will hnve to give
blood If they are not able. For on
the day the unit Is In Post, sev-
eral skilled technicians will be
on hnhd to test the blood and
determine if a person Is able
to give or not

"We would like to extend a
urgent appeal to the people ot
Garza county In this drive,"
Ralph Cockrell nnd Wnganci
Johnson, commanders of the
American Legion and VFW, rcr
spcctlvcly, said. "Blood Is a pre-
cious commodity. One, in fact,
that cannot be manufactured.
And the Armed Forcesare need
ing it at the rateof 300,000pints
per month. We urge every per
son to donate a pint of blood so
that a service man will have a
better chance of living."

Burnis Lawrence,Dispatch edi-
tor, was appointed Chairman ol
the blood drive. Planshavebeeri
formulated so that almost every
personIn the county will be con-
tacted to sign a pledge card be-

fore the 16th of next month.
The business district of Poet

hasbeen divided Into seven sec--,
tlons and a chairman appointed
for each section. They In turri
will appoint assistantswho will
contact the various businessesIn
their section.Thesechairmen in-

clude: section 1. Mrs, J. D,
(SeeBLOOD MOBILE, pg. 8)

Dispatch Rated
Second In The

Weekly Class
The Post Dispatch emergedas

the secondbestweekly newspap-
er in Texas according to n con-

test sponsored by the Texas
PressAssociation.

nils result was announced at
tho TPA convention held In
Houston last weekend. First
place award went to the Hamil-
ton Herald, published by Coy
Perry,

The Dispatch won its second
place on the basis of accumula-
tion of points gathered In six
different events. These Included
appearance and make-up-, col-

umn writing, editorials, news
pictures, general excellence and
industrial and agricultural pro-
motion.

In the contest tho Dispatch
competed ngulnst papers in
towns of 3500 or more popula-
tion. Therewere some30 or more
papers orderedin the contest

No specific details on which
sectionsthe points were nccumu.
lated were availableat thew.it
Ing of this story. They will be
given later.
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following places, Post News Stand. Wother's.
Collier's Drug, Hamllten Drue;, Peet Artsy,
Hans Kudraen Service Statten, Ftown

lor Service Stacien, Snrtain
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BLOOD DRIVE . . .
The decision to sponsora BloodMoblle unit

ki Post to obtain blood for theDefenseprogram
wllf bo welcomed wc are certain by Garza
eounty residents. Inquiries have been numer-
ous, concerning the possibility of Retting a

nlt Into Post so that donors would not be
itVwccd to bo all the way to Lubbock to give
Wood, Now that the date has been definitely
set for July 16, wc feel certain that these per-

sonsand all other Garza county residents will
be happy to step forward and give their blood
for the Armed Forces. The unit will be In Post
only one day and the county must provide 150

pints of blood. This will Involve many hours
of work on the part of committee members
working to takepledges.Betweennow and the
lGth of July DO percent (If not more) of the
residentswill be contacted to sign a pledge
card for blood. However, the signing of this
card does not mean that the person will be
forced to -- give blood If he Is not able. Each
person will be checkedat the unit and skilled
personnel will decide If they are able to give
blood. So we urge every person to look up a
worker and sign the pledge card.

Texans WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, (fl The Mexican wet-

back problem explodedlike a bombshell when
New York's CongressmanJohn J. Rooney charg-
ed Governor Allan Shivers and scoresof other
Texanswith hiring illegal aliens to get cheap
farm labor.

Three times in thepast few months theissue
has arisen In the House. Each time that body
has gone along with the views of Texas

Clark Fisher and Lloyd Bentsen,
whose districts skirt along the Mexican border,
and voted against increased funds to step up
Immigration law enforcement operations.

Things seemedto be going about the same
way when the question aroseof knocking out
$1,390,000 (M) which the Senate had voted to
put In a deficiency appropriation bill for the
Immigration and Naturalization Service.

Convincing argumentswere set forth by both
Fisherand Bentsen.They noted that the money
was asked for the period ending on the 30th
of this month, and that it would be but the
forerunner of a request for much more In the
future. Some of the money would be used to
provide airplane travel home for aliensbeing
deported to Interior Mexican points. The rec-
ord shows that housing Mexican aliens In
Texas county Jails costs the federal govern-
ment only about 51.50 per day as contrasted
with about $3 to maintain them In the two
proposed detention camps that would be built
with some of the funds, said Bensten.

The HouseseemedInclined to agreewith the
Texans that here was a chance to save the
taxpayerssome money. Then, Just before the
vote was to be taken,Rooney took the floor as
chairmanof the appropriations subcommittee
handling the pending legislation.

The peppery Irishman, whose
district is his native Brooklyn, suddenly burst
out with the namesand places. He read from
a typed report, the sourceof which he did not
make public.

A Democrat and a strong
labor union supporter Rooney visited the Rio
GrandeValley for 24 hours during the week of

ROGER W. 1AISON WRITES THIF WEEK

Supreme Decision
Victory Every American Writer

BABSON PARK, Mass., Investors seem to
feel that last week's SupromeCourt steol do-clsl-

was a victory for them against the la-

bor unions. Tills, however, is a mistake. The
SupremeCourt decisionwas a victory for every
readerof this paper. It monns that a Pros!-den- t

cannot becomea Dictator without an ox-pre- ss

Act of Congross, and that this Act must
be constitutional.

Just now, with a President friondly to the
labor leaders, thoy aro disappointed; but
these labor leaders shouldrealize that the
time may come when someonemay bo Presi-
dentwho is unfriendly to Labor. If the Supreme
Court had upheld the seizure of the stool In-

dustry, it could then becomevery harmful to
JLnbor. Therefore, all should be vory happy
with the decision. Furthermore,we should e

Immune to these strikes. Thoy have
keen with us since tho days of Cain and Abol
And will continue for anothor 1.000 years.

Pmsloa Funds for Workers
One of the basic problems now connected

with strikes applies to PensionFunds for
I feel that pensions have

their usefulness In the caseof faithful execu-
tives and of long atundlng. Like

elso In this world they hove, how-eve- r,

disadvantagesas well as advantages.
, I surely bollovo that all PensionPlansshould
fee approved by the stockholdersbefore adopt-le-n

and should be very carefully considered
from every angle. Unfortunately, too many

Mecutlvos re rushing those Pension Plansin
tyetter to "get aboard"

Two Different Plans
Tho first question for a corporation to doolde

regardingpensions Is whether (1 to have the
Fund by a bank, or (2) to havo
it handled by nn Insuranco company. A cor-

porationwhich is willing to consult a courage-
ous and experienced Investment Adviser con-

stantly, can secure a higher rati? of Interest
fur the and can vary the payments
according to businessconditions and, at times,
buy someof Its own slock, by havingtheFund
administeredby a bank. This I advisefor my

i,ifm ...... . , ,

VACATION TIME . . .
Vacation time Is here and thousands of

Americans (with many Garzacounty residents
among them) will be hitting the roads toward
fun, excitement, adventure, sight-seein- g or
Just plain visiting. Automobiles arc a boon to
vacations, otherwise a manwould have to stay
In his own backyard so to speak. But cars are
also a boon to another andmore deadly busi-

ness.Death. Unless they are driven right and
wth one hundred percent respect,cars can be
the greatestkillers In the world. In fact sta-

tistics will prove that they are the deadliest
killers. Sometime this year the number of
deathsby traffic accidentswill pass the num-

ber of deathssuffered by the United States In

every war since tho Revolution. A staggering
figure, eh? Also one which should causeevery
car-drivin- g American to stop and think. Think
about the safety rules of driving, of highway
courtesy and all the small thingswhich bring
about the end of a safe, successful Journey.
Think! For such thinking might be thediffer-

ence between deathand survival, vacationer.

In
By TEX EASLEY,
Associated;PressWashington Service

April 14. He defiantly declared that even In
such a short time he learned enough to know
that opposition to law was not as

He said he saw a farm foreman pay "a
young, dlmwltted, ablcbodlcd Mexican . five
$1 bills for a week's work" picking tomatoes.
At another place, hesald,he saw two young
women who had waded acrossthe Rio Grande
the night before paid a dollar each to cover
the period they picked carrots, from 8 o'clock
that morning until 4:30 p. m.

As Rooney went into details, mentioning
more and more namesalong with that of Gov-
ernor Shivers as users of illegal alien labor,
It became more and more apparentthat the
Housewas going to do what it did a few min-
utes later Reverse Its former standand sup-
port the Immigration Service Request for ad-
ditional funds.

Here are some of the more graphic excerpts
from Rooncy'scharges:

"Brownsville area: A tremendously wealthy
man who owns and operatesfarms consisting
of hundreds of acresand leasesrentsand fin-
ancesseveral thousand more acres.

"He has stated he did not.have to contract
braccros, that he could adways get all the
wetbacks he wanted by going down to the
river and beating on a bucket to signal them
across.

" owns 700 to 800 acres north
of Edinburg and consistently employs aliens
and resists efforts of patrolmcnt to
his aliens whenever possible.

"During the last cotton season he closed
roads on his land, placed boards with nails
In them extending upward across roads,
stretched a chain between two posts In an-
other road, the chain being placed about 12
to 15 Inchesabove the ground.

"All these 'booby traps'were placed on the
roads leading Into his property to prevent the
Border Patrol from apprehending his aliens.
He installed a siren on the roof of his tractor
shed and used it to warn lalcns of the ap-
proach of the Border Patrol.

Court On Steel Is Cited
As For By

em-
ployees, Naturally.

employees
everything

thcmsclvos.

administered

employees

enforcement
represented.

apprehend

If, however, there Is a temptation to buy too
many stocks at a critical time like, this, it
would be bettor to use an insurance company.
By so doing the corporationwould avoid peril-
ous kickbacks due to the shrinkageo'f nsscts
by a caroless Pension Fund.

Is This Request Crazy?
Among lottors from roadors I am asked:

"Why ponslonfl for officers, executives nnd
everyoneelse but the stockholders?"One sug-gostlo- n

Is that stockholders of 20 years or
more should undor certain circumstances
be ontltlod to a ponstoni I am not now advocat-
ing this, but it may be a fair quostlop. I don't
know.

.The subject of "Pensions forStockholders"
could well be one for discussionat conventions
nnd government tax conferences.The Federal
Treasury allows corporations to deduct, as an
oxponse, thoir contributions to Pension Funds
for officers and employees.But why not allow
this (which means that Uncle Sam now pays
50 of the contribution to a PensionFund) for
faithful stockholders of 20 yearsstanding?

An Important Warning "

Without now takingsides In any pension n,

I must romlnd corporation officials of
this: Sincethe approval by stockholdersshould
bo securedto get pensionsfor officers and s,

the stockholderscould block any Pen-
sion Fund which did not Include them, tho
same as omploycos can strike for Pension
Plans.

One thing Is certain elthor wo are headed
for on unjust and unwise socialistic system,or
else greaterconsideration must be given to
both employees,ns well as to tho stockholders
who build the plant, pay for tho machinery,
and provide the working capital. Tho present
unfair setup, with double taxation of divi-
dends, could ultimately result In unomploy.
ment, due to Insufficient capital.

Here Is one compromisesuggestion: After a
common stockholder has held stock for 20
yearn, he could have theoption of exchanging
It for a preferred stock, which would give him,
in part at least, preferred security.

Getting Out On
the LIMB ....
By EDDIE the editor

There Is ho doubt In my mind
that thePostschoolsystem Is far
aheadof most schools In Texas
in such policies as salary and
security for Its staff members.

The recent raise In salarypass-
ed by the board members and
their previous adoption of the
continuing contract for Post
teachers places the school high
on the list of "forward looking"
institutions.

But I slBcerelybelieve that all
over the state of Texas people
arebecomingmore and more In-

terested in the education facili-
ties and opportunities being pro-
vided for their children. Take
the recent meeting in Austin,
which was reported In June Is-

sue of the Texas Outlook:
"More than400 representatives

of industry, business, labor and
professions,and the state legis-
lature voluntarily paid their
own expensesto attend the 1052
Citizens Advisory Conference In
Austin. Four two days they dis-
cussedschool problemsand then
made specific recommendations
to help guide the State Board of
Education In Its administrative
duties.

"The Austin conferencefollow-
ed Public School Week In Tex-
as, when thousands of citizens
visited in local schoolsover the
state. It was the third such
meeting to beheld In Texas,and
drew representativesfrom all the
21 congressionaldistricts. Mem-
bers of the StateBoard of Edu-
cation were hosts.

"Specific recommendations
made by the 18 work groups In-

cluded better pay for teachers,
a stabilized method of com-
puting local financial support of
schools,and caution In accepting
federal aid for public education.

"A majority of the delegates
favored higher salaries for teach-
ers, some proposing a minimum
starting salary of $3000 instead
of the present $2103 for nine
months of teaching. (The Post
School Board approved the$3000
minimum for next year) The
extra cost of Increased salaries
should be borne by an increas-
ed tax on natural gas, rather
than by boosting local school
taxes, one of the work groups
said.

"Governor Allan Shivers, who
openedthe conference,called for
a stabilized method of comput-
ing local financial support of the
state'sschool program, based on
a four-yea- r average rather than
the economyof one year.

"At present the Economic In-

dex (used to determine amount
of local support) Is computed by
the commissioner of education
every fourth year. It Is basedon
the latest Information available
regarding population, business,
and other factors. "If there is a
drouth," Shiverssaid, "a disaster-ou-s

freezeor someother adversi-
ty In the. year on which the In-

dex is computed, that fact is re-

flected on the community's pay-
mentsto the school program for
four years.'

" 'Conversely,'he added, 'Ifthe
Index Is figured on the basis of
a prosperous year,and then lean
years follow, there Is no method
under the present law to make
an adjustment.'

"The governor said he agreed
with the State Board of Educa-
tion that Gllmer-Alkl- n school
laws should bechangedto adopt
a 'four-yea-r moving overage' as
a basis for figuring the Econ-
omic Index.

"Shivers also called for more
stress on the teaching of history
and government two subjects
which he termed'essentialsIn 's

world.' He added that the
school should place considerable
emphasis on the teaching of
foreign language, particularly
Spanish.

"Cautioning against federal
old whore it would mean possi-
ble federal control of the public
schools,one of the work groups
said in Its report, 'We are willing
to Increaselocal support of edu-
cation to offset loss of federal
funds.'

"On the question of how much
the community should contrib-
ute locally toward the cost of
education, 6evorol groups have
thought that local taxpayers
should chip In 25 percent of tile
cost rather than tho present fix-

ed minimum of $15 million. They
would pay about $51 million.

"Other recommendationsof tho
laymen were: to enlarge state
auditing of local school records
to safeguard the spending of
public education funds; to in-

crease citizen participation at
the local level; to expand the
school safety education program,
driver education, and first aid
training; to raise teacher educa-
tion standardsnnd requirements
for teacher certification; to set
higher requirements for gradu-
ation from Texnshigh schools;to
put more emphasis on citizen-
ship training and spiritual and
moral values In public school
Instructions to place more stress
on teaching tho fundmentals;
und to make Spanishand speech
required coursesIn public school
education.

Many of these plans have al-

ready been adopted by tho Post
system, which means in black
and white that although there
la always room for Improvement,
we have an excellent school
system In our little town.

THE AMERICAN WA Y

Even Unto the Night

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Trash In Public Parlor

Sometimes some of us forget
that roads and roadsides belong
to the people who use them and
that each of us has some small
obligation, personally, to help
keep them attractive and clean.
A county road CAN be a scenic
delight, or an ugly blight.

We can help this particular
cause by remembering that this
highway 13 ours, paid for with
our tax dollars, coursing through
public lands that belong to" all
the people; and so, with some
justifiable pride In the posses-
sion, a motorist somewheremay
becomeless Inclined to toss his
trashInto the public parlor. The
Llttlcfleld County-Wld- e News.

WareTo The Engineer

There'sbound to be somereas-
on why so many small boys say
they want to be a railroad en-
gineer when they grow up.

We suspect the reason Is that
engineers whether It be dicscl

-- locomotives on lntra-clt- y runs,
dlescl switch engines in the
yards or the now-vanishin-g

steamengines always aro ready
to greet the child who passes
by or watches with a cherry
smile and a wave of the hand.

Wc waved at many engineers
in our younger days, and have
seen youngsters of the newest
generation do the same and
never has theengineer failed to
wave back.

Tills friendliness to the public,
and particularly for children,
might be a good Idea for busi-
ness, professional and working
men In positions high and low.

The Seminole Sentinel.

Post Office Keeps Boxes

Hamlin post office will not be
allocated any major new equip-
mentwhen it movesInto its new

' quarters across the street the
latter part of June, according to
Perry Sparks, postmaster.

Application for new box equip-
ment had been filedwith the
post offlco department several
weeks ago, Sparks said. There
will be a few pieces of new
equlpmont, however,for the back
office, including shelving, tables
and racks, Sparkssaid.

Tho Hamlin Herald.

Bootlegging Doesn'tPay

Pearl Clark, Negro woman of
Odessa and Acuff, paid three
fines in Tahoka Saturday as the
result of a run-I- n with the law
hero early that morning.

Poarl came through Tahoka at
about 5:30 a. m. and City Police-
man L. N. Bartley attempted to
stop her. But the woman had oth-
er Ideas and tried to get away.
Bartley ran her down and found
that sho wub transporting liquor

six casesof beer and five lugs
of whiskey.

She was fined $25 nnd costs
for reckless driving and $15.00
and costs for no drivers licenses
In corporation court, and $250.00
nnd costs in county court for Il-

legally transporting llquor.Tho
Lynn County News.

Advertising Still Pays

But if you think the newspap-
erman never gets a cheerful
word, you're wrong. Billy Joe
Young hailed the Herald's adver-
tising managerat the post of-
fice. Dashing breathlessly across
tho street, Mr. Young announc-
ed: "Remember that ad r ran In
the Herald to sell by outboard
motor? Well, It sure got results."

"That's fine," replied the Her-
ald adman, "glad you sold It."

"Nope, didn't sell It," conttau.
ed Mr, Young, "but vt feller came
by and borrowedIt," The Xsuf.
manHerald.

Hooray For Joe Moss!

There ought to be more politi-
cal candidates like Joe Moss of
Post Tuesday he stomped Into
the office and announced in no
uncertain terms (In itself an
oddity for an attorney) that he Is
a candidate for the Job of Asso-
ciate Justice, Court of Civil Ap-

peals, SeventhDistrict, Amarlllo.
First in his favor Is that he ad-

mits he has had his eye on the
post for 20 years, and is, to our
knowledge, the only candidate
who ever ran because hewanted
the job instead of being weak-knee- d

enough to yield to the
"pressure and persuasion of my
many friends and admirers." Sec-

ond, wc like him becausehe's 42
years old, and not someoctogen-
arian seeking the benchjust in
order not to be a burden on his
family. Here'sa manwho wants
a job, has the backing of his
fellow attorneys; who is young,
experienced,a veteran,and seeks
the job to support his wife and
kids. He gets our vote. The
Ralls Banner.

Juan Pablos set up the first
printing press In the New World
In Mexico City.

The tip of the tongue Is the
most delicate organ of touch.

MY FAMILY

IS SAFER
BECAUSE
WE HAVE AN

UZCTRtC
WaterHeater

THK POSTDISPATCH
TvMUktA ItcT Thundermi Mepeteh PublliMa 'r;

BnUdta PetGam County, Toxa C1
BURHIS LAWRENCE..
E. A. WARDEN

Entered at tho Post Offlco at Post, Texas. fnTHlTT- -
through the malls as secondclass matter, according 10 . rCongress,March 3, 1879. n Act

Any erroneousreflection upon tho of nnTZ '
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M

correctedupon being brought to the attention of tho manajeoSjl

RememberingYesteryears-
Five YearsA to This Week

A bIx pound, boy,
Charlie N. Brown, Jr., was born
to the Charlie Browns In Lub-

bock'sWest Texas hospital, June
13.

A marriage license has been
Issuedto WesleyLee Bullnrd and
I,Ilss Iva Lee Jones.

Giles Dalby Is vacationing In
Jose, Costa Rica, and visiting a
schoolmate,whose father la gov-

ernor there.

Miss PatsyAycrs' engagement
to Robert Hall was an-

nounced at a tea In the Hoy C.

Aycrs home, in Slaton, Tuesday.
The couplewill be married
28.

H. Tate's funeralwasheld
in his daughter'shome, Monday
afternoon at Grassland.

The 18-2-0 year-ol-d

register 30, the
has announced.

Rosemary Surman left Mon-
day for Boulder, Colo., where sho
will attend the University for
six weeks.

The L. B. Wllllamscs, of
Rock, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Anderson last
week.

Connell Chevrolet is advertis-
ing a "vacation tune-up- " for
your car for $3.89.
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Ten Years Ago Thii Week

Davis,

June

John

boys must
June local draft

board

'Mrs. B. M. Robinson
daughter. Pckcv Sup. u
day for a month's vacation
tsuuiuniiu.

Postbusinesshouseswill (fa
tins for the Stampi

rodeo.

rue 1911 conservation pal

mcms arc now at the Triple!

omce. me paymentsrun id
than $6,500 for the county.

15 Years Ago This Week

Little
Ark.,

Mrs. Sidney Cross, of
Spring, is a guestof his parol
uic ueorgc uucKworths.

There will be a Charley

Cnrthy and Edgar Berganc

dy, at tho Garza theatret

row.

The first cotton blooms for tl

yenr, were reported on

Gravesfarm at Cross Roads.

BALL 1AWHC LIDS

are HOME-CANNIN- G INSURANCE
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afternoon

Only SAIL Jars Com; with DOHI iUds

Father knows best. He know

that only the completelyiwulited

electric water heater the water

heater with the enclosed heating

elements is the completely '
water heater. An electric water

heater conventionalor tab!e-t-

model fits into your home.

Place it where it fits your homt

plan best, you don't haw

hide it.

There'sa.tyle,a.ueandaP!j

anelectric waterheat" in ymJ
mmm
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City Water UsersConsumeStaggering
Total Of 817.000 Gallons In A Day

How mucli wntor do you think
you and your Postneighborsuse
uurlnn one of these hot summer
days?

Not as much as your water
bill says? Don't be too sure of
Hint. The gallons of water all
of Post uses In one day would
chew a sizeable chunk out of
Glenn McCarthy's pockctbook.

A week agoTuesdayPostwat
er customers used more water
than at any time In the history
of the town. They drank, wasted,
or just plain ran through the
pipes n BtagncrlnE total of 817,--

000 gallons.
On that day, from 7 until 8:15

p. m. water was coming Into
town from the reservoir at the
rate of 1,050 gallons per minute.
And Wednesday of last week,
812,480 gallons of water were
consumedhere.

During the month of May of
this yearthecity customersaver
aged using 519,548 gallons of
water daily. Compared to the
1949 consumption, the figure is
a little high. For In May of that
year slightly more than 400,000
gallons were consumed.On May
10, 1949, the figure totaled 487,
000 comparedto the more than
600,000 used on May 10 of this
year.

Is the water purc7 If it isn't
the fault cannot rest on the
shouldersof the city. For in May
127 pounds of chlorine were pro
ccsscd Into the water. The city
actually averages about 117
pounds of chlorine per month in
purifying the water.

Surprising as it might seem,
very little of the tremendous
amount of water producedby the
18 city wells is unaccounted for.
City officials say that consump
tlon loss will average less than
10 percent. That means that 90
percent of the water which
comes through the main meter
can be accountedfor on records
A good percentage considering
the fact that the meter will not

when you are
throughworking for it

Putyourtavingi to work nou'with

Southweitern life Injuranco, and

ouure yourtelf a paycheck every

month, for life, afteryou are
through working.

Yr .

SouthwesternLife

0. D. Cardwell

Phone 164

GIANT SIZE! BIG VALUE!

BIG 9.5 CU. FT.

CAPACITY

6.4 SQ. FT. OF
SHELF UTILITY,

FREEZER

MEAT DRAWER
CRISPER

PANTRY-DO-R

EGG-O-MA- T

BUTTERKEEPER

Come In see this super food

keepernow-I- t's the perfectcom-panl-

to the home freezer!
Chrome-- pi ted shelves, scieatifi
caliy spaced,Freeierbokis35 lb.,
Meat Drawer 17 lb., CoI d ream
Crbper ha generous14.2 quart
capacity.

PRICED RICHTI PRICZD LOWI

319
K)WE H. MAYFIELD CO. INC.

TEUSPHONI 277

register anything less than one
fourth of a gallon per minute.
And there arc a lot of small air
conditioners,etc, which will not
pull more than this.

City water recordsalso give a
fairly clear picture of the rise
and fall of building In Post. In
early 1950 buildings were being
erected In Post at a rapid rate.
Tills Is shown on the water rec--

ords by the addition of new taps
or services. The first eight
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Prince of Peace",The Story Of

Christ SlatedFor SunsetDrive-I- n

The most beautiful story cvcrl
told the story of Christ Jesus

hasbeen slatedfor Garza and
Post residents in all the glory
of color on the modern 'day
screen.

"THE PRINCE OF PEACE" a
superb screen presentation of
the famous Easter Sunrise Serv-
ices given annually at Lawton,
Okla., Is scheduled for the
Sunset Drive-I- n on July 1 and 2
(that will fall on Tuesday and
Wednesdaynights).

Manaccr John HopKlns Is
proud to bring this beautiful
spiritual story oi the lire or
Christ to the people of the
county.

"THE PRINCE OF PEACE", life
of Christ pageant Is proceeded
by a charming modernday story.
It is the story of Rev. Mark Wal- -

lock, the "little minister" who
established the Easter Sunrise
Servicesin Oklahoma.

It was on Easter morn, 192G,
that Rev. Wallock's now worm
famed pageantwas born. No
written records were kept and
memories arc not fully In ac
cord, but it Is nearly correct to
state there were 13 members of
his little congregation in the
first pageantcast and the serv-
ice was attended by an audience
totaling not than 200.

Becauseho refused to let ad-

vertisers or manufacturers com-
mercialize upon It or his pag-
eant, Its far-flun- g fame was
slow to spread. Each year 'The
Little Minister" enlarged his
pageant, increased his and
his audience grew. With the
coming of 19-18-. Rev. Wallock en-

visioned his first "perfect pag-
eant." His cast would number

than 3,000 his audience
would exceed a quarter-millio- n

people from every state In the
nation several foreign lands.

It was in this year that he
the filming of the

Easter Sunrise Services weav

m

A '

months of that year the records
show that now serviceswere in-

stalled at the following rate:
Feb. 10; March, 10; April, 13;
May, 13; June, 15; July, 17;
August, 20.

But in Septemberof that year
the addition of new servicesbe-

gan to off. And In October,
1951 only were added, No-

vember,2; December, 2; January,
4; February, 4; March, 1; and
April, 9.
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ing It into a warm and bcautl
ful story of n man who went
through life with one desirt
"to live by te side of the road
and be a friend to man." It was
also in 19-1- that "The Little
Minister" died.

"PRINCE OF PEACE" stars
real-liv- e pcoplc like the sensa
tlonal little Ginger
Prince. The childish but un
selfish, motives and actions of
this little girl play a large part
of the story.

Critics claim the "PRINCE
OF PEACE" the outstanding
movie of its type. The picture
has enjoyed one of the greatest
splurgesof publicity ever had by
any picture.

Manager Hopkins urges each
and every Garza county resident
to reserve a date for the first
and second of July to sec the
"PRINCE OF PEACE." You will
never regret seeing the picture.

Gordon HD Club

Talks Home Work

The Gordon Home Demonstra-
tion club held its last meeting
at the home of Mrs. Violet Stone.
Sevenmemberswere present

Zclla Smith was Initiated as
a new member.

Mrs. RubyJordonwas In charge
of the program and had each
member describe Improvements
they had made at home on the
subject of "A Job I Have Simpli-
fied."

Refreshments of cake and
punch were served.

The club will meet next June
24 at the homeof Mrs. Ardalla
Whcatley.

Tho Olan Stanleys, of Carls-
bad, N. M., spent the weekend
visiting relatives here.
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THE BATTLE OF APACHE
PASS" the story of a great love
and a greater hute that turned
the Apachenation Into a flaming
battleground!

This picture, showing Sunday
and Monday at the TOWER tells
the story of Cochise the great
est of the Apache chiefs and
Gcronlmo blood brothers of
vengeanceagainstthe U.S.

Jeff Chandler, who won an
Academy Award nomination for
his portrayal of Cochise In
"Broken Arrow", again plays the
part of the great warrior. John
Lund, as Major Jim Colton, plays
his first Western role in 'THE
BATTLE AT APACHE PASS."

The picture dramatically por
trays the peace-lovin- g natureof
Cochise and the murderous
hatred of Gcronlmo for the
whites. This is forcefully brought
out with massacres,battles, ro
manco and the sporadic warfare
that marred the last stand of the
Indians. Naturally the picture
attempts to show the ever-a-p

parent treachery of the white
man in his dealings with the In
dlans.

Jane Taylor might enjoy see
Ing "THE BATTLE OF APACHE
PASS". If so there arc two tickets
at the boxofflec, good for any
performance.

Garza fans arc also lucky to
have scheduled for them this
week another great movie. In
fact this picture won the 1951
AcademyAward. "An AMERICAN
IN PARIS," stars Gene Kelly,
and is the musical story of an
ex-G-. I., in the city of romance.
It shows Wednesdayand Thurs
day.

Tomorrow and Saturday "THE
FLAMING ARROW , another U
S. Cavalry vs. Indian picture,
And on Tuesday, "BLONDIE
GOES TO COLLEGE."

Please Read The Classified Ads

HOW CAN I GET

MOST POWER

FROM LEAST GAS?

"CHECK YOURH CARBURETOR
FIRST . . . BECAUSE

mi
MAIlHAtL,

Ford't modern doslfn bodies
neweit, mostadvanced

thalow-pric-o field, atyledahead
itay now. hull-tig- ht construe--

t.U.

Thurscfcy, Jurn 19, 1952 Th Fct Dlspurch

Mr, ami Mr. Jam fity, (

Fort Worth, spent the first of the
week here with his parents, the
II. L. Pattys.

orif rtx rlgM inlitvr of go,
and otr tm yor tmtbwtor
wtfl o rv top vAgln pr
fonftonc and Milwvm sal
mlsg.' Mj, . ROY K.

Mferf mh
later m ffj rV (ngrau

ro the In
to

New

Showing At
SUNSET DRIVE-I- N

JULY 1 2 &

Wheie Good Food Is Nevez

we check your with vr

WI WILlI
k CHECK CARBURETOR AND FUEL SYSTEM

INSPECT COOLING SYSTEM

ADJUST FAN AND GENERATOR BELTS

LUBRICATE CHASSIS COMPLETELY

CHANGE ENGINE OIL

if CHECK CONDITION OF BRAKES
INSPECT TIRES AND STEERING SYSTEM

ic ROAD TEST CAR

in irsi ctNuiNt rosopaits
...EIGHT FOR rOIOS

irS THI MOST MOBHN, MOST ADVANCED CAR IN THI INDUSTRY I

new Hon noali out nolao and wefithcr.
New casler-worki- Power-Piv- ot

Pedali (sUKpcndod from nbovo)
eliminatedu8ty,drafty floor holes.

Ford's llO-h.- p. hlgh-comprttl- on Strato-Sta-r V-- S Is
the only V--8 In the low-pric- e field and Ford's 101-h.- p.

Mileage Maker Six is the only all-ne- low-fricti- Sis.

in and "Test the

ONLY

"YOUR FORD DfALIR"

GARZA TRACTOR

IMPLEMENT CO.

LEVI'S
RANCH
CAFE

Accidental"

carburetor

TORDVACA.TON SPECIAL!

I

Tom Power Inc.

FORD STARTS A NEW

TREND IN MOTOR CARS

come Drive"

FRIENDLY

$4.95

GE&

Never before has any

manufactureroffered si Mich car

for so little money 1

The 1952 Ford, with its many, many
new advances,is starting: a completely
new era in automobiles. For never
boforo hasanycar so far aheadin dcsijt
and quality been so modest in price.

It's tho most powerful low-jM- -f

car ovor built I Never before hasany
car offered so much
power for so little monoyl Ford's 110-- h

p. V--8 is tho most powerful engine in
the low-pri- field. And Ford's all-ne-

Six, with 101-h.- p. Is the V-8-'s mate for
power at a saving. For both Ford'
engine!-- offer the savingsot
the AutomaticPowerPilot.
It offers ALL 3 Vlvs! This '62 Ford
offers you many, many choices, too
. . . choices usually associatedwith
America's highest-price- d cars. For
examplo, onlyFord in Its field offers you
your choice of Fonlomatic,Overdriveor
Conventional... so many body, color r
and upholstery combinations- . . 1ft
different models. "Test Drive" thl
greatestot all low-pric- cars,at yotir
Ford Dealer's.We're sureyou'll sre
it's a car that will Influence automobile
design for yearsto coma.

52 FORD
Wkll. Mtwt M, rrJMk, 0rd(fc. lliw
a! cart, vioMMt utuortM vA titm rf

to ihmq lrtit nofka.

i"
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WANT ADS PassEvery Test For EffectivenessAnd Economy

Call 111
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four centa per word for first Insertion? two cents per word
for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brief Card of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue.
AU Onwltied Advertising la cash-I- n advance,unless customer

' fees a regularcharge account
Fublishor is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to makecorrection In next Issue after
it is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

Employment
EMPLOYMENT air condition-in- g

service, electrical wiring,
painting and general repair.
Telephone 256W. 3tp

I WILL DO garden plowing, also
yard breaking. Phone 41W. A.

Lost - Found
LOST Set of keys, return to C

J. Cummlngs, Sorgcc Barber
shop. ltp.

LOST Tan suitcase in zipper
canvas cover, between Post
and Snyder. Contact Mrs. II.
D. Lawrence,Phone127J. ltp

TRUCKING: Will hac' anything. VlSC6llan60US
Prices reasonable.See Howard :NOTICE FOR SALE: Sows andFreeman or Call 65. 5-t- pgs. weanlng pg8 and fcctlcr

PHONr '.4 for w ptlc tank, cess shoats;milk cows; Brahma ro-po- ol

cleaning. Free estimate deo roping calves; Shetland
on any job. Prompt efficient ponies and saddles; also plen- -

service, reasonable rates, tie. ty quarter-typ- e lady broke
. horses two years and older;

iWANTED Bookkeeper, someex- - two cars; one pickup and three
perlcncc, must be able to type. stock trailers; several rcslden--

Justlceburg Sand & Gravel. tlal and choicebusiness lots.
Pho. 24W. 2tc Wesley W. Stephens, Box 544,

' Post, Texas,
WANTED Reliable person to

keep four children from7 a. m. FOR SALE Chevrolet panel de--

to 3 p. m. Call 291J after 4 p. m. livery, Call 242J. tfc
9 East2nd. St. ltp - : rFOR SALE Macha stormproof

WANTED: Part-tim- e stenograph-- cotton seed, first year, white
or for Welfare Office in Post, sack, grown on Irrigated land,
to work 22 hours per week.Sal-- cleaned and culled. Price
ary, $77.50per month. Ideal Job Brookshire. ltp
for housewife with stcnogra-- r, r

SALL: TD-1- 8 InternaUonalphle training.Write Mrs. John- - JR
with Alsonie Weaver, Box 1084. or tele- - factor bulldozer.

phone 82 in Spur.
.

ltc !ayrC8ll',yd-rT'ifA- 1

R.
iln

Box 191, Roscoc. 3tp

Rentals FOR SALE Slightly used Wash-ixvsiiiai- o

lng machine, floor lamp, cof- -

fee tableand living room chair.
FOR RENT Furnished house, 4 Contact Burnis or Mable Law- -

rooms and bath, close in. Call rence. tfc
364J

FOR SALE An all-meta-l, two- -
FOR RENT: Small residence on wheel, closed-l-n trailer. Sec

Tahoka highway, all modern Ralph Kirkpatrlck. tfc
conveniences.SeeJoe S. Moss.

ltc. FOR SALE Excellent grade
, storm-proo-f cotton seed, $2.50

FREE RENT All utilities paid, bu. M. J. Malouf.
3 furnished rooms and bath,
downstairs, to elderly manand WE BUY Wire hangers,must be
wifo to keep fourth room clean. clean, free of rust and wrapped
See Jim Hundley. tfc In bundlos of 25. Hundley's

Cleaners. tfc.
FOR RENT Beauty Shop, con--

tact N. J. Lanottc, Pho. 26a FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
ttc FLOCIC Baby Chlx and Lay.
ZZ in Hens, feed QUICK-R1- D

FOR RENT Apartments, 13 East Jnc- - always. It is guaranteed.
4th St., Pho. 295-- ltc n Remedy Co.. Snyder

RhSr7hnnWbpho TcTwTtOM IT MAY CONCERN

2t lr
tfc.

S No a permission to
hunt or 1Uh on Boulah

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished Blrd Ranch. Tfc
apartment bills paid, W. - I fT I
M. Martin at JoscyGrocery, tfc aTdOt I fianKS

FOR RENT unfurnished :
house andbath, 2 blocks west 1 w,sh t0 expressmy upprccla--

&t high school. W. G. Brook- - tl 0 the many friends who
ahlre. 2tp. v'sltcd me, sentcards, gifts and

flowers during my Illness. I am
FOR RENT Nicely furnished 3- - especially grateful to W. II.

room garage apartment,con-- Chllds and Lonnic Pcol, blood
venlently located. Call MOW. donors. Your kindnoss will al- -

2tc ways be remembered. Mrs. Au- -
brov KMchle.

FOR RENT and bath,
2 blocks norUi of bank. Phone i wish to express my sincere
478J or 82. tfc appreciation to all thosewho ex- -

FOR RENT-Vacan-cics, one !UKhy ,dTur,nB hc
large, one small, close in. 102 ?"lhmy Hf ar" Brat:

tfc sat UP- - brought
xh. Washington. foo gJnt f,owors and showcd

FOR RENT Air conditioned of- - kindnesses in other ways. I am
flee space in Double U build- - especially grateful for the sorv--

tag, call 104. tfc Ices of Qucntin Fanningand the...... .i Rev. T. L. Denton and to Mr.
FO RENT Air conditioned of- - and Mrs. Pete Kennedy and Mr.

fce spaco on Main street.Sec and Mrs. O. D. Cardwcll. Your
A B. Haws. Jc thoughtfulncsswill always be

Joe S. Moss. tfc ii. k. .

FO RENT: Two and threeroom I
p.

UDIIC INOTIC6
furnlsfted apartments, private
WUm. Phono 52, Mrs. Rex NOTICE: To fishermen crossing
Iwjitt, Colonial Apartments. the A. B. Casey farmland. If

tfc, this trespassingcontinues these
personswill be prosecuted, ltc

Ral Estate Al You A Problem Driaker?
Do You Drink At Times When
You Really Want To Stop?

"r?61!"0 Gossc"hom, We. As Former ProblemDrinkers,
W. KHh. One and a half would Welcome An Opportunity), wwal rights, streetsto t0 Help Tlioso Who Would Like

b Nivd, tm sq. ft. in house. To Stop.
iHwrance agency. No Due3( No FecS( Dnly An Hon.

tm ALK house and est Desire To Stop Drinking.
M 11 ftml 14, blk. 25, $1200; A" Inquiries Held Most Confl- -

IMU kww, lot 22, blk. 19, dentlal..
fW, 8q Teeele Williams. Alcoholics Anonymous

tfc Address Inquiries Tot
F' ft PetTeMFOR SALE Four-roo- house

jh kth and two lots. Phono Mr. m Mrs. Jo. Ddy earf
trc family visited friends here Tucs.

KMt 8ALK Four-roo- house day and Wednesday.The Deal.

wk stowe; 515 S. Washing, eys. former residents of the Cro

in mii AffcWir tfc Road community, now live In

FOR SALKt Two housM. 4 lots, route homo after a trip to Hous.
cJomIn. Call 83 ot 1W-W- . Uc ton.

Political Office
Announcements:

The Post Dispatch is authorlz- -
cd to announce the following
candidatesfor office, election to
oe subject to action of the Demo-
cratic Primary, Saturday, July
26, 1952:

For State Senator24th District:
STERLING WILLIAMS of Scur-

ry county.
HARLEY SADLER, Taylor Co.

For Stato Representative,90th
District!

N. C. OUTLAW
C F. SENTELL, Scurry County

For County Judgo:
H. M. SNOWDEN,

For County And District Clerk:
KAY N. SMITH,
HUGH BLEV1NS

For County Attorney:
PAT WALKER

For County Treasurer:
VERA GOLLEHON,

For Shorlff. Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

CARL RAINS, .)

For CommissionerPrect. 1:
ERNEST HENDERSON, (re- -

election.)
CLAUDE J. JOSEY
W. C. (Charlie) KIKER
B. F. (Boone) EVANS
II. M. FORD

for CommissionerPrccL 2:
OSCAR GRAHAM
BUCK GOSSETT,

For CommissionerPrect. 3:
W. C. QUISENBERRY
OZELL WILLIAMS, (rc-clcc- -

tion)
JESS CORNELL

For CommissionerPrect 4:
SID CROSS, .)

J. W. TIDWELL
MASON JUSTICE
BANDY CASH
WILLIAM S. BEAVERS

For Justice Of The Peace
Precinct No. 1:
J. T. CURB
W. O. THAXTON
J. D. KING

For ConstablePrecinct No. I :
J. D. CHAFFIN

JonesPlaysGolf

The HardestWay
DENVER As far as anybody

knows, only two double eagles
three strokes under par have
been shot at the 460 yard 18th
hole, an uphill par 5 at Cherry
Hills, site of the 1938 U. S. Oucn.

It's a cinch that no one ever
bagged a double eagle at the
home hole the way Howard
(Bud) Jones, Cherry Hill man-
ager, did this year. '

Jones led off by banging his
tec shot straight for the lake
which cuts into the fairway. But
the ball, instead of sinking from
sight, skipped across the water
like a flat stone flung by a small
boy and bounced Into the fair-
way beyond.

Thus reprieved from penalty,
Joneshauledout his brassleand
smackeda 240-yar- d screameron-
to the green and into the cup.

PopulationOf Zoo
Is Rising In Omaha

OMAHA, Neb. (P) The pa-rad- e

of new baby animals has
started at the zoo.

Zoo keeper John Trawlckl is
taking care of a pair of baby
lambs and watching over sev-
eral bird eggs. He's hoping for
newcomers In the monkey and
the Hon families too.

His prldo and joy at present
are two month-ol- d twin foxes,
Winkle and Bllnkle. "I'm feed-
ing them milk, bread and dog
food so they won't get wild," he
said.

A whllo back there were four
young coyotes but they didn't
fare so well. The mother ate
them, ho said.

BeerDrinkers Seek
ChampionFor Meet

MADRID (IP) Top Spanish
beer drinkers are "fighting for
the right to represent Spain in
the European beer drinking
championship this summer.

The Spanish contest is organ-
ized by the recently constituted
National Federation of Beer
Drinkers. The federation, which
nlready has 5,000 members, is
also the organizer of the Europ-
ean championship to be held in
Madrid. Countries Invited are
Germany, England, Italy, Bel.
gium and Switzerland.

Every foreign coiwfwrtitor will
compete with the br of hit
own country. The Spanish rec-
ord is 7.9 quarts drunk In an
hour in a toumey in Brcelotu
last year.

ENTER HALL OF FAME Tris Speaker (left),
famous centerilelder and first person to be
elected to the Texas SportsHall of Fame pass-
ed on the glory to golfer Ben Hogan and the
daughtors of tho late Joe Routt at tho Hall of
Fame's annual dinnerin Dallas. Hogan and

American Junior Rodeo Association
Is Formed With Post Headquarters

Formation of the American
Juntor Rodeo Associationon June
7 in Lcvclland opened the way
for Junior rodeo performers the
world over to compete in the
"sport of the West" and wind up
the reasonswith national recog-
nition and honors.

Headquarters ot the newly
formed association will be In

TEXOMA'S LARGEST Toy
Meredith of Sherman, who
holds a record for sand bass
with a four-poun-

beauty he caughtlast year to
givo him first placo in the
Field andStream contest,pull-
ed out another record break-
er this year from the same
placo.Fishing below Lako Tex-Ohio- 's

Donlson Dam using a
lino baited with

porch, Moredlth hooked this
251i-poun- d drum, the largest
over caught at Texoraa.

Inventor Hits The

JackpotAt Seventy
ALTOONA, Pa. UV) For n

Johnny-come-latel-y Inventor,
JoeParks Is doing all

right.
His Inventiveness turned to

sports since he has been a
sportsmanall his life, aswell as
a poultryman and banker. In
the last year he has filed seven
patents with tho Patent Office
that apparentlyarc new and dif-
ferent. Among them are:

A leg fishing device that leaves
tho hands free for rowing.
Hills, site of the 1938 U. S. Open,
scare the fish. The weight can
bo increased by adding sand or
gravel.

A fishing leader thatcan be
retrieved from deep-hooke- d fish
and anotherhook put on.

A rear-vlc- boat mirror for
row boats.

TO STUDY IN U. S,

SAIGON, Indochina, (A) An
American legation source said
22 young Vietnameseare await-
ing exit permits to go to the
Unit States under scholar
ship grants or for proleactenal
activities--.

Routt aro this year's honored sportsmen from
Texas. Marilyn Routt Thomason (next to
Speaker), 10, and RosannaRoutt Thomason,8,

receivedtho plaque honoring their father, Tex-

as ASM football guard who vas
killed In tho Battle of the Bulge.

Post. Any boy or girl who is
or under may Join the

organization by paying the year-
ly dues of S5 and submitting n
photostatic copy of his or her
wrtn certificate.

Purposeof the organization is
to set up a point award system
for junior and high school rodeo
contestantswhereby champions
may be named each year and
appropriate awards made.

The rodeo year as recognized
by the association will be the
calendaryear, that is January1
throughDecember31. Points will
be awarded membersof theasso
ciation on the basis of 4 points
for first, 3 points for second, 2
points for third, and 1 point for
lourtn in all as well
as the finals of each event in
any junior or high school rocdo
and also in any rodeo approved
by the following organizations:
Girls Rodeo association, Rodeo
Cowboys association, National
Intercollegiate Rodeo association,
and the National Cutting Horse
association.

In this way points will be
nwarded for winnings in compe-
tition with adults as well as
with other juniors.

At the end of the year the
boys and girls with the most
points in each of tho events set
up by the organization will be
named the world champion In
that particular event. The boy
and girl who enter as many as
tlirce different events during the
year and endit with the great-
est number of total points, will
be named the d cham-
pions. The point award system
was made retroactive to Janu-
ary 1, 1952 and champions will
be nwarded this year.

Officers elected for 1952 were:
Lowlo Rice, Big Spring, presi-
dent; D'Aun Young, Lovington,
N. M., vice president. These two
positions are to be filled by
members of the organization.

Elected to the position of Secreta-

ry-Manager, which is to be
filled by an adult, was Alvln G.
Davis, junior rodeo producer and
announcer of Post

Directors who also must be
members and their respective
events were: J. L. Stcwardson,
San Saba, calf roping; Olln
Young, Lovington, N. M., option-
al roping event; Jimmy Moore,
Post, bronc riding; Rosemary
Rice, Big Spring, barrel race;
Bill Watts, Andrews, optional
race event; Dub Slocum, Cres-son- .

cutting horse contest; Don
McDonald. Fluvanna, bull rid-
ing; andTom Ncff, Colorado City,
bull dogging. The events were
approved by tho association
members for points.

An adult advisory board was
also set up by tho association
to advise tho officers and direc-
tors. Board members elected for
1952 are: Paul Young, Lovington,

Versatile Player Is
PropertyOf Bears

DENVER (IP) Tho Denver
Bearshavo one of tho most ver.
satlle players in tho Western
League in bespectacled Ray
Mink, a potent left-hande- d bat.
ter.

Last season for Corpus Chris
tl, Texas, in tho Gulf Coast
loop, Mink played a variety of
positions and Also found time
os a pitcher to win 14 games.

At a "night" In his honor, Ray
played a aWwwt poeHlew tchInning and wound up tfetaf
everything but catching.

N. M.; O. D. Huckabce, Andrews;
John Miles, Crcsson;Goat Mayo,
Petrolia; Betty Rush, Corona, N.
M.; ForrestSmith, Colorado City;
Ira Rice, Big Spring; and V.
Winn, Brownfleld.

The next regular meeting of
the association will be at the
SouthwesternChampionshipJun-
ior Rodeo in Post August 12-1-6.

At thattime the constitutionand
by-law- s will be presentedfor ap
proval. The organization is open
to the entire nation.

Sterling sliver membership
buttons will also be available
to the membersat $1.75 each.

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR

REFRIGERATORS

New And Used Furniture

LanotteFurniture
Company

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
Tractor Co.

Earl Hodges

"A Complete$150 Burial
Policy For As Little As

15c A Month"

MASON'S BURIAL ASS'N.

"Your Association For
Your Service"

MASON & CO.
Telephone 440

Irrigation Well Service

Clean and Deepen
Small Wells Drilled

DYER WHITE
Phone 97

3 1 2 Uvaldo Lubbock, Texas

IDEAL

LAUNDRY
.

-- Phono 150
Steam,Soft Water

Dryer Service

Wot Wash, Rough Dry
Finish Work "

"14 YearsOf Service"

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AGENCY
W Cow EvyHilng

I

bUSIINtbb SERVICES

WE HAVE OFFICIAL STICKERS OF CABmcZZT- -

Come In Early And Avoid The Rush j

WI-LSO-
N BROTHER;

Dav Phono 155W Nidht PhA.
CHEVRON
"lumperTo BumperService"

We Give S. Gr H. Green Stamp

I Am The Man

Bbbbbk - ' IBbbbsS
BsBssssL--f ' aiSMBBBBBBBi

BBBzC'yr "BBH

BBBBBBBL" UP" "" . JBBBBBBa
BBSsBh 'v!t 1 4BsVBBsH

BBBBBBBrflBBBBB
You Want To See

For All Kinds
Of Insuranco

Representing

AETNA and INSURANCE
COMPANY of AMERICA

We Offer A Complete
Income Tax Service

SEXTON
InsuranceAgency

Office In J. C. Strange
Building On South Broadway

Enjoy More Leisure,
More PleasureWith

Laundry Service
Flat Finish, Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
For Prompt Pickup Service

Call 155-- J

CITY LAUNDRY

ill DeWalt

Telephone426
FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

LocatedOn North Broadway

EARL ROGERS'
FeedStore

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

WholesaleAnd Retail
"Feed For Every Noed"

Phono 136-- J

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

20 Bendix And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself, Wet Wash
FLUFF DRY SERVIC-E-

Telcphono 242--J

Across From High School

in- -.

STATION

Dr.B. E. Young
DENTIST

Telephone15

Dcntal Ofilce Closed Every

Wednesday AfternooA

HUNDLEY'S
CLEANERS

THE BEST IN CLEANING

One Day Service

DH0NE 198--Th

irty-On- e Years
Your Cleaner

Dr. John Blum
OPTOMETRIST

Most PrescriptionsFilled Thj

uay patient Lomes To Our

Office
Olflces Will Be Closed
Wednesday Afternoons

Telephone465
Snyder Tews

Baker Electric

Machine Shop
Specializing In Machine

Work!

Phone31 5--

East Of The Courthouse

BOYD SMITH

AUTO SUPPLY

AUTOMOBILE PARTS

AND ACCESSORIES

Wholesale And Retail

PHONE 545

KEITH KEMP, Manager

WHITE AUTO

STORE

AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES

HouseholdAppliances

SportingGoods

THAXTON

CLEANERS

For

QUALITY CLEANING

Phone 255

SHYTLES'

Imp ementU

OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE
NIB - '

I ' 7T I

CALL 16 ty Or NisHt W
HUDMAH TVntRAl HOM
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Shower Is

fcssaBjse

Ellis
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Given

shower honoring Mrs. Tay.
iunaay ancrnoon. In the
ui lure, snm Kino

let titled
4 '

-- Ploaso Send or TelephoneNews to GANELL BABB, Women's Editor, Telephone11 1, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning.

LMirTld luu uaniyci men115
at Taylor In SouthlandChurch

Cohostcsscs
Ellis and presented to the lion- -

orcc, her mother andmothcrIn
law. Tho bride wore a blue sheer
dresswith white accessoriesand
a pink carnationcorsage.

Mrs. J. Martin Baslngcr and
Miss Zoo Sims served at the re
frcshment table.
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The Merrymakers
Quilt On June 10

In Wheatley Home
The Merrymakers met June

10th., with Mrs. II. F.
and quilted lor the hostess.

Ten members and six visitors
enjoyed refreshments of Ice
cream, pie and punch.

Attending were Mrs. JanleMc
Whortcr, of Waxahachlc; Mrs.
II. B. Connor, of Graham;

Mrs. Henry Wheatley and Pat,
Barbara undPaul Wheatley, Mrs.
H. N. Crisp, Mrs. Alma Sims.

Mrs. S. C. Storlc, sr., Mrs. Lacy
Itlchardson, Mrs. J. D. Tipton,
Mrs. R. E. Bratton, Mrs. L. W.
Dalby, Mrs. J. F. Storlc and Mrs.
Lonnlc Peel.

The group will meet Tuesday
with Mrs. R. E. Bratton. At this
time each member is asked to
bring a gift for her club pal who
has had a birthday or annlvcr-sar- y

since March.

Earl Hodges Is transacting
business in Arkansas this week.

ARRIVED!

DRESSES

WASHABLE
DRYING

DURABLE
SHAPE

POROUS

These arc 14.95 values
Our prico Is

12.98

Last call on tho 3.98

SEERSUCKER
WASH DRESSES

Tom
Sims,Mrs. JackMyers, Mrs. Jack
Hargrovcs, Mrs. Howton Hnlrc,
Mrs. Don Penncll, Mrs. F. W.
Callaway, Mrs. Herman Dabbs,
Mrs. H. V. Wheeler, Mrs. L. K.
Anderson, Mrs. Hub Halrc, Mrs.
Kenneth Davlcs and Mrs. Hub
Taylor.
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WHO'S
NEWI

A son, Bill Alvln, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Vardlman in
Slaton Mercy hospital, June 7.
He weighed nine pounds and
eight ouncesat birth, at 7:45 a
m.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stone an
nounccthe arrival of a six pound
10 ounce son, born at 7:57
o'clock Monday morning, In Lub
bock Memorial hospital. Mr. and
Mrs. Ray McCIellan and Mr,
and Mrs. V. M. Stone are the
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs, Morris Huff, ac
companlcd by Mrs. Lyda Huff
and Glcnna Holly, icit aunuay
for a trip to California.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Porter and
Jonl Hudman, of Big Spring
spent the weekendwith the J. T,
Pcddys.
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. . . anothershipment of Crisp, Wonder Sheer,All Nyjon

Of courso they're
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The Methodist Vacation Church

school will close Friday morn
ing, with a sharingprogram and
a picnic lunch. Parents and vis
itors are invited. Time for the
event is from 9 until 11 o'clock.

Dr. Orville Yeager, of
Blanchardt Okla., will con-
ducta revival mooting at tho
First Baptist church Juno 22
29. The public Is given a
special Invitation to attend,
by the pastor, tho Rev. T. L.
Denton.

The Rev. Joe E. Boyd will
speak on "The Saved and The
Unsaved", at the Sunday morn
ing worship service at theMeth-
odist church. The night theme
will bo "Living With Authority."
He will also speakat the Verbena
church at 10 o clock In the morn-
ing, Instead of at the usualhour,
12:30.

The Rev. Gerald N. Blackburn,
Presbyterian pastor, has an
nounccd that the recreational
program for youth, will be dls
continued until September.

Tho Calvary Baptist church
now has a building on Its lot,
at the camp grounds near Floy'
dada. The men of the church arc
working on the building each
Saturday and plan to have It
completed during the first week
of July.

Tho Graham Methodist Vaca
tlon Bible school will close Sun
day evening with a program at
the church. Tho students will
display the work they have ac
compllshcd during the school.
EveryoneIs invited to attend.

The Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Wiley
and Mrs. Milton Hester attend
ed tho Workers' Conference,at
theBaptist church in Southland
Tuesday.

Board of Education of the
First Methodist church will meet
at 7:30 o'clock, Wednesdayeve
nlng.

The Planning Meeting for the
Lubbock District of the Method
1st church will meet Monday af
tcrnoon, at Forrest Heights
church In Lubbock. Time for the
meeting has been set for
o'clock.

BeaversChildren

HaveBirthday

1"

The

Celebration Here '

Bobby and Jackie Beaverswere
honoredrecently with a birthday
party given by Mrs. Jack Beavers
and Mrs. A. Lee Ward.

Games were played and the
group received favors of cobb
bubble pipes, tin soldiers, air-
planes,animals, bubble gum and
candy.

Ice cream and punch were
servedwith birthday cake to the
following:

Sherry Lynn McAfee, Loycc
and Royco Baker, Judy Poole,
Brcnda Kathryn Ward, Betty
and Sammy Watson, Vicky Sue
and Shcrrylo Martin, Windcll
and Larry Johnson,
"Judy and Kay Ballentlne, Mrs.
Gene Martin. Francos McAfee,
Mrs. FlorenceJohnsonand Mrs.
George Baker.

Bevers-Morga- n

Vows ExchangedIn

Carlsbad,Monday

Miss Odello Morgan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. (Son) Mor-
gan and Sam Bcvcrs, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bcvcrs,

vows in Carls-
bad, N. M., Monday morning.

M. E. Blnke, Church of Christ
minister, read tho ceremony at
10:30 o'clock.

Tho brido wore a navy pleat-c- d

dresswith navy and pink ac-

cessories.Her corsago was of
pink carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. Bcvcrs are at
homo here.Tho bride Is employ-e- d

in tho bookkeeping depart-
ment of tho First National bank.
Bcvcrs Is an employe of Davles
Construction company.

The couplewas graduatedfrom
Post high school.

Mr. tmi Mrs. M. K. Fatkwr, el
Natchez.Miss., arevisiting In the
W. L. Wclborn home. They will
leave Tuesdayfor a short visit to
Old Mexico andreturn to Poston
Thursday,

Miss Zoe Sims To Wed JackHam
Friday, July 11, In Sims Home

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sims announce the engagementand ap-

proaching marriage of their daughter, Zoe, to Jack Ham, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Ham, of Big Lake.

The wedding will bo solemnized at 8:30 o'clock in the eve-

ning, July 11, at the Sims home. TheRev. I. J. Duff, Baptist
minister of Plains, will officiate.

FIVE GENERATIONS Deborah Beth Brewer comprised the
fifth generation when the above picture was made at a recent
family reunion in Paducah.Pictured left to right arc Deborah's

Mrs. Halllc Phillips; her great-grandmoth-

Mrs. Sam McDonald; her grandmother, Mrs. F.
J. Brewer; her father, Ben Brewer; and Deborah.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaseCall Or Mall Your
Family's Birthday Dates To

The T?st Dispatch.

June19
G. C. Custer
Roy Douglas Holly

June 20
Dcbyc Markham
Clifton Wells
Travis Altman
B. F. Evans
Bob Russell .

Earle Thaxton
Juno 21

Carolyn Louise Ward
Rita Ann Blackwcll
Mrs. E. L. Duncan
N. W. Stone

Juno 22
Dcbra Kay Lammcrt,

Big Spring
Gary Michael Crume,

Llttlcflcld
Betty Byrd
PatCornell
Ross Sullivan
Mrs. Bill Richardson,

Lockney .
Mrs. E. W. Hood

Juno 23
Mrs. Bill McMahon
Cecelia Ruth Nagcl
JanlsTucker m

Mrs. B. C. Case
Ed Scott
Don Harlan Penncll
Mrs. H. F. Giles
Mrs. Eulas lirown
W. L. Connellcy

Juno 24
Larry Lonza Gilbert
Bud Everett

Juno 25
Mrs. Wilton Payne, Tahoka
Mrs. Allen Cash
Mrs. Buck Gossctt
Maxlno Durrctt
Judy Northcutt
Mrs. Gaylon Young,

Llttlcflcld
Harrison Davis
Tommy Douglas Simpson
Chris, Charlcnc Nelson
Curtis Marshall Davenport

amitv picnic
Members of tho Amity Study

club andtheir families will have
a . picnic, this evening at 7
o'clock, in Slaton park.

WELCOME TO
MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS
o. v.

McMahon
Teacher

9:45 Each
Sunday

CHURCH
of the

NAZARENE

Rainbow Members

Are In Fort Worth
At Grand Assembly

Twelve Post girls are among
the 3,000 attending the Grand
Assembly of Texas, Order of
Rainbowfor Girls, In Fort Worth.

The assembly was formally
openedMonday evening, in the
First Baptist church, with Mayor
J. R. Edwards giving the wel-
come.

The girls left from Ralls on a
chartered bus Sunday morning,
and arc expected home this af-

ternoon.
Those going were Linda Mills,

Sammlc Williams, Connie Mario
King, Carolyn Hudman, Frcada
Kennedy,Donna Kennedy,Gayle
Asklns, Glcnda Asklns, Wllma
JeanWelch, Judy King, Tommle
Jean Williams, Leslie Nichols,
Mrs. E. M. Mills, mother advisor,
and Mr. Mills.

ia mm

"Certainly I didn't mind giving
blood I hardly felt it. But tho
big tiling is I know I'vo dono
somethingunselfish I'vo
helpedawoundedfighting man.
Maybo I'vesavedhislifo. You'll
novcrknow whata thrill it ia
until you givo so that a man
may livo."

WHAT HAPPEHEi
TO THAT PINT OF IL001

Y0HWIREC0IHOTO tlVE?

Help In The Girxa
Bleed Drive

Mrs. Sims Taylor
Is Honored With

Layette Shower
Five hostessesentertainedwith

a layette shower honoring Mrs.
SimsTaylor, Thursday afternoon,
in me home or Miss Jewell

Mrs. Gerald Norman presided
at the guest register.

The refreshmenttablewas cov
ered with lace over blue, and
had a centerpieceof daisies.

Miniature pink and blue diap
ers served as mint cups. Pink
punch, mints, nuts and blue and
pink cake squares were served.

Mrs. Teddy Lee Atcn and Miss
Parsons were at the table.

Gifts were displayed by Mrs.
Don Windham and Mrs. Dclmo
Gossett.

Thirty-fiv- e guestsattended.
Hostesseswere Miss Parsons,

Mrs. Norman. Mrs. Atcn. Mrs.
Windham and Mrs. Gossctt.

Needlecrafters
Meet Friday With

Mrs. Bob Collier
Needlccraft clubmembers en-Joy- ed

a quiz program and regu-
lar meeting, in the home of Mrs.
Bob Collier, Friday afternoon.

Refreshments consisting of
sandwiches, olives, cookies and
iced tea were served.

Those present were Mrs. F. A.
Gillcy, Mrs. H. M. Snowdcn,Mrs.
J. B. Faulkner, Mrs. T. R, Green-
field, Mrs. B. F. Evans,Mrs. E. F.
Schmcdt.

Mrs. Joe E. Boyd, Mrs. N. W.
Stone, Mrs. Carl Clark, Mrs,
Lewis Herron and twins and Mrs,
Malcolm Bull and son.

poditiuecCau)

RayJ. Diekemper
And Bride Wil

Live In Lubbock
Miss Vclma Lou Dunn, daugh

tor of Dr. and Mrs. Sam G. Dunn,
of Lubbock, became the bride
of Ray J. Diekemper,Jr., of Lub-
bock and formerly of Post, Sat-
urday afternoon In Colorado)
Springs, Colo. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Joseph Diekemper, of Lubbock,
are the bridegroom's parents.

After the ceremony In Saint
Stephen'sChapel of Grace Epis-
copal church, Dr. and Mrs. Dunn
were hosts at a dinner In the
Broadmoor hotel.

Diekemper is associatedwith
tho Alamo Corporation. He was
formerly with ComancheCorpor-
ation here.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mrs. Maggie Martin, ef Sem
Angelo, and Mrs. Jim Fanning,
of Hobbs, N. M., are visiting
their daughterand sister, Mrs.
Ralph Welch, and family.

Mrs. Ted Hibbs Is visiting ia
Oklahoma City, Okla., with her
daughter, Elaine. Mrs. Hlbbs ac-
companied the Ralph Klrkpat-rick- s

to Oklahoma.
Mr. and Mrs. Buster SkuraasrA

and children spent the weekend
In the home of Shumard's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert O'Con
ner, In Plalnvlew.
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iiiiiShowing At
SUNSET DRIVE-I- N

JULY 1 2

For there to be anyenlightened understandingor preaching
of God's word, there must be taken into consideration twe
types of law, namely, moral and positive.Thesetwo principles
of law aro to bo found In any kind of law, whether It be state
or spiritual. To mako this matterclearer, let us first consider
theso principles as found in our own state laws.

Murder Is a fair example of moral law. It Is not wreacf dim-

ply becauseour stato law prohibits it It was wrong before
thero was any stato of Texas. It hasalways been recognised
as a violation of man'smoral natureand bis God-give-n con-

science.Being so consideredIn every ctvllixed nation, ageand
cllmo. It is only right that tho prohibition bo included ia the
law of our land. Thoauthority of our lawmakors hasnothing
to do with tho rightness or tho wrongnessof It. It is MALA
PER SE. It is wrong within itsolf. and no law-glvo-r or law-

making body could changestho lightnessor tho wrongnessin
any way.

But with positive law, tho opposite is true. Tho Tightnessor
tho wrongnessof positive law dependsexclusively upon the
authority of tho law-glvo- r. As to which sldo of the read we
drivo on. Is a good example of this. In Englandthe opposite
side of the road is used. What Is right hero is wrong there.
Why? Bocauso of anything Innately or morally involved? Of
coursonot. It dependssololy upon tho authorityof tho respec-
tive legislatures. If our laws In this matterwore changed

what Is right now would suddenly becomewrong, end
wo would not bo one whit tho worse, morally speaking. The
rlghtnoss or the wrongness Is purely optional, and Is left up
to tho law-makin- g assembly to decide.

In God's word wo soo theso two principles unfolded. Mur-

der, adultry and stealing havo always been punished. Killing
is not wrong because tho Law of Moses prohibited it. It
was wrong in tho beginning. In Gen. 4:10-1- 5 wo seo God's
punishment of It in the casoof Cain. Jesus'and tho Apostles
forbado It, (Mt 19:18, GaL 5:21) and so we soo that God's
moral laws, as such, have not changedIn any ago or dispen-
sation.

God'sposltivo laws havobeenchanged.In building theArk,
Noah was following posltivo law. It was right for him to build
tho Ark 450 it in longth bocausoof the authority ef Ced In
tho matter. Had God commanded600 ft, he would have been
under obligation In tho matter. When God told Mnaionn
(2 Kg. 5:10) to dip seven tlmos in Jordan, it was right be-

causeof tho authority of God In tho matter. Mod he dlppsd
six times, he would not havo boon hoaled.

Tho various laws of worship, which God has commanded
different men in different agos, have all been ef a positive
natureAble was acceptedbecause hefollowed God's pextt
cular Instructions to him. (Hob. 11:4)

It was right for him, but would be wren?for m te attempt
to worship God In that way today. We have new
montsunder theNew CovenantMoral laws arestill the
as In the days of Able, but positive laws have changed
times. Our lows of worship andservicearedlffereat new feeas
the Old Law. "For the priesthood bewg changed,THRJNf M
MADE OF NECESSITY A CHANGE ALSO OF THE LAW."
(Heb. 7:12),

Maria 1M this foundation, we will he able te
divide" God's word and to reach proper cenclweU ht
week's article.

SuawlMed by OJVEMTtN rJUMIWsV
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UTT IT COCONUTS

HOH, Malaya (IP) Seven
eaaiHtra Including three Drltlsh
wmw1h wero pelted by coco-iMtt- a

and admitted to the hos-irtt- al

when their three-to-n armor-
ed vehicle crashedInto a coco-- t

tree.

In Tacoma, Washington, Mt.
Hankr la known as Mt. Tacoma.

Mr. ami Mm. BwnU Lawre
visited her brother and his fami-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harper and
Rocky and Rodney In Big Lake
over the weekend. Mrs. Law
rence's younger brother, John
Harper returned homewith them
to spend a month.

Mrs. Juliette Low organized
the Girl Scouts In America In
1912.

anxj time ....anxj season

VERNON'S
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informal plaid that's
so definitely right any time. Warm

brownandbright yellow on a creamy
ivory background...colors band'

paintedundertheglazejor lasting
beauty.It's thefamous Vernopware

quality, glazethat'sguaranteednot to
crazeor cradle. Startyour bright plaid

table now with the inexpensive 16 pc.
starterset, andaddotherpieces later.

16 pc. StarterSef only $995olo tomplatt opentloth lln

Free!I
nnr liM

WHITE
YELLOW
VIOLET
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LANGUAGE
A truth Is as comfortable in

homely language as In fine
speech.

CharlesSpuxgeon.

In languageclearnessIs every-
thing.

Confucius.

When the heartspeaks, how-
ever simple" the words, Its lan-
guage Is always acceptable to
those who have hearts.

Mary Baker Eddy.

Words arc but signs of Ideas.
Samuel Johnson.

Language Is not only the ve-

hicle of thought, it is a great
and efficient instrument In
thinking.

Sir Humphrey Davy.

When the IdeaIs expressed,the
languagemay be ignored.

Chuang-Tsx-o.

Editor Mails His

SubscribersBooks
MEXIA, IIP) Editor Ernie

Dcane of the Mcxla Dally News
haswhatlie calls a "double-barrelled- "

mailing price that his
paper sends subscribers and
school children in the News'
circulation area.

It's entitled "Some Thoughts
on Communism and Democracy"
and is from Dcanc'scolumn, "The
Way It Seemsto Me."

Dcane says the pamphlet Is
good advertising for his news-pape- r

"and should make a lot
of people think about what Is
going on."

Says the Little booklet:
"Abe Lincoln against whose

blue-cla-d forces some of our
grandfathersfought a good fight,
and lost declaredthat a govern-men- t

should be 'of the people,by
the people, for the people.'

'This sentiment, publicly ex-
pressedon the other side of the
Communist Iron Curtain today,
would cost a man his head. We
Americans take the sentiment
for granted."

Written in simple language
the booklet cites the American
Declaration of Independenceand
the Bill of Rights. Then It goes
Into what communism stands
for and against

"Among the thousands and
thousands of words which arc
being FToken and written in our
country concerningcommunism,"
Dcanesays,"many arc confusing
and difficult to understand."

lie said he tried to tell the
unvhnlshcd truth In his pam-
phlet so that "maybe it will do

COLOR-MATCHE- D TO YOUR

09

Just imagine! With your purchaseof this

airily open BUSKENS style, you get a fashion give-

away ... a generousbottle of color-coordinat-

CUTEX NAIL FOUSHI It's tpe-glamo-

for fun and for freel STJft

FentomThompson

Camp Night At Scouts Camp Post Is

Fascinating Experience For Visitors
Wind whipped the fire on the

floor of the canyon and the
flickering light glinted against
the sliccn of upraised knife
blades.

The lone figure, crouched
ready for battle, stared definant-l- y

at the ring of hideously paint-
ed faces which ringed him In.

Weow! A blood-curdlin- ter-
rifying screamsplit the stillness,
bounced off thecanyonwalls and
recccdcd Into the blackness of
the star-studde- d heavens.

The battle was over. The ten
big Indians dancedand screamed
triumphantly around the quiv-
ering heap that had beena man.
Then they recccdcd into the
darkness.

The stunned silence which fol-
lowed was soon broken by wild
applausefrom an unseen audi-
ence seated on the side of the
canyon.

Another successful act had
beencompletedat theCampPost
Boy Scout Friday night Camp
Night.--

During the six weeks regular
camps, the Boy Scouts of the
South Plains Council hold the
Camp Night each Friday iij?ht,
beginning at 8:30 p. m.

It is conducted at the coun-
cil ring, which Is built on the
floor of a canyon underneath
spreading trees. In the middle
is a spot for the council fire,
and all the boys gather round
this fire In a tightly packed and
attentive circle.

Before last week the visitors
and spectatorshad to crowd be-

hind the boys ringedaround the
fire if they were to witness
the chilling and awcomc spec-
tacles which undold there.

But not any more. For Friday,
the south side of the canyon
was leveled off with heavy mach
inery and crevices, resembling
scatswere constructed.

Tills was the first step In on
excellent amphl-theatr- e. Chief
Runkles, Camp Post Ranger,
said that later the seatswill be
made permanent and grass
planted on the hillside.

As It was some 150 persons
jammed the hillside last Friday
night to witness the show. And
on the canyon floor approximate-
ly 150 boys ringed the council
fire.

a little good in the fight."
Dcaneand BlakeSmith, Mexia

oil man and civic leader, own
the Mcxla newspaperjointly.

Harley Street in London Is
known for Its medical

Kill

Imedfesh
How

F ..lUejMHiHKS

it's sfopk vJJIUS

ISOTOX Carta Spray
It's Miy to kill Aphk, Lawn
Moths. Earwigs, AnU.Thrjp,
F1U,Moaqultoea,and othar
bothersomapit with Iboto
GardanSpray.Isorox
conUlni Lindano, th great
peaticidabig commercial
groweraandnuratrymen aay
la thabeaton tha market!
Lindane, killa a wide rangeof
peeta and packaa wallop

lor daya.
Apply with tha
handy
SrxAY-nT- B

GardaailoM
Spraymt...maka

prayifieaa
aay aa
waterisg.

MltmtMW

BOB COLLIER
--DKUGGJST-

Flrst on the Friday night
program was the story of the
white boy who went to live with
the Indians. It was narratedby
Chief Runkles as the boys tuned
In without n whisper. Ho explain-e- d

the fears, the treatment, the
wishes nnd the actions of the
Indians and theWhite boy after
ho had entered their camp. Run-
kles went oh to explain how the
boy was named Bear Claw.

The story containedanauthen-
tic ring. It should, for It was
true.

For Chief Runkles was that
boy who ran away to live with
the Indians.

Following this portion of the
program,-- the Advanced Indian
lore studentspresented the Vic-
tory dance of the Blackfoot In-

dians. Then came a New Eng-
land Indian dance followed by
the Klwn Indian dance.

at

or

The next and final dance pre-

sented by the Boy Scouts held
the crowd spell-boun- They pre-stint-

thn Honnl Rain dance
where they employed the use of
live snakes. Some eight boys
danced Into the ring and circled
the fire. As they passedthe head
snakeman ho would give each
ilnnrop n llvo. wrlthlnir snake.
Once all had their snakes they
went Into a irenzy or uancing,
Klinntlntr nnd filntjlnc of snakes.
Thn dnnro ended on a note of
death when the Indians threw
the snakes to the ground and
pretendedto stomp them as they
q1IMirrp(! ncross the CrOUnd.

their heads and their tongues
darting in ana our.

fhlnf nnnklp.q rxtlnrincl n cor
tllnl Invitation to nil ncrsonswho
want to see the Friday night
shows to be on hand at aoout
8:30 p. m.

MeetYour FriendsHere

Breakfast,
Lunch,

Dinner

Wc Specialize In Good Food and
CourteousService

AMERICAN CAFE
ALBERT DARBY

ran ? jaaemwHm
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IP
you've beendoing a bit of shopping for a

new automobile,we'll tell you this: The
price on this one will openyour eyes.
It's the price of the two-doo-r
SPKCiAL-rca- dy to roll.
Whenyou. put thispriceagainstthe local deliv-
ered prices of other cars that folks usually
associatewith Buick-yo- u'll havea hard time
finding a single oneaslow.
When you put this price againstwhat you'll
pay for cars with the reputation of being
"lower priced"-yo- u'll find why this Buick
gives themsuch keencompetition.
And-- if you want to go in for cxtras-y-ou can
still addupwhat goeson thebill of saleof other
cars and a Buick-yo- u'll find out that Buick's
anevengreaterbuy.

We know that price is important to a lot of
folks, especiallywith the price of groccrics-a-nd

evenbabyshoes-- where they are today.
But you also wantsomefun for your money-a-nd

that'swhere a Buick really shines.
Justwait till you give a gentle nudge to thepower that'sunder that big, broad hood and

60S H. BROADWAY

COMHCT10N

Lt Week's Dtepetch errone
ously Mated that Jemea Beten
whs ttnrlnf Mm Texe Ttch
Summer Band crmoi, The eesry
should Have read,Jtmmle Mowen,
son oi Mr. ami mrs. u, a. vowen.

A MirvRplerVhnntlnn Rtntim In

one coveredwith gold and Ivory.

Anta konn POWn nnt.mwn
which yield n honcy-llk- c fluid.

a PJ""aaaaafc

We CheckYour Cat's
TIRE PRESSURE

CRANKCASE
RADIATOR

BATTERY

Each Time You Stop
In For Gas!

true

for'52

KRAI

Sltu- r-

JackBurr...
fOnt Dodannra.'""

SllOWlnir

UNSET DRlVriii
july rvri

Two Ways to

SaveGasoline

Keeping tires at
preuroadhaylngX'.?,
i! lubricated ft'

bl9 load off vol, 3&meanmore mife, pcr3't
Get servicesJ,AJ;

-- IVEN CLARY--

nlVE m ..... nollAR
DYNA'iv-- " -

s. . .nn

,w ......EM
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CONOCO Service Sta
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feel your shoulderssink back as this beauty

takesoff.

You'll feel like the million dollars it cost to

perfect its ride, when you sample the steady,

smoothnessof itsgait.

It's eager,alert,alive-ma- kes eachmile a neff

experience.

Want to try itP Why notPWe're willing to let

this beauteousbundleof high-powere-d
energy

speakfor itself.
. . ... .t.--.i

Equipment, accessories,trim and modelsarc mojtd i

without notice. Standardon Roadmailer,opl'0"??,'! '
a a ( -- if 1

moaelt. toptionjl at extra cat oh Koaamasicrvwj

Sure ii

Les Short Buick Compel
TttJPHONf 22A
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County 4--H

Experienced
Jaayee Lebbctn

Tuesday,Juno 2 that was the
day. Sevenother girls, our adult
loader, Mrs. Barnle Jones, and
I left for the District II 4--

at Lubbock early
Tuesday morning. I attended as
a Junior leader from Garzacoun-
ty.

Wo reached camn about: 10
o'clock that morning. Wo were
registered ana were assigned to
our bunks. Then the fun began.

Wo met many new friends and
renewed old We
square-dance-d and learned new
games. Wo served meals and
acted as hostesses at meals.
Swimming wag n highlight even
If It was a trifle cool at eight In
the morning.

Wo had classeson personality
anugrooming and on newswrit-
ing. Tho class that I enjoyed
most was "crafts" In which we
made woven baskets.

Mr. Roy Bass, a Lubbock at
torney, talked to Us about our
privileges as a citizen and our
right to vote.

Mrs. William Dingus, United
Nations Chairman to the Texas
Council of ChurchWomen,spoko
on "What United Nations Means
to an Informal Citizen."

I was greatly surprised and
honored when I was nominated
for chairman of next year's
camp, even if I wasn't elected.

We had lots of fun, but no trip
would be complete without car
trouble. When wo startedhome
Thursday, the car stalled. After
several hours of delay, we ar-
rived In Post tired but happy
alter a wonderful time at Camp.

Onelta Jones
When we had our county dress

revue in April there were six
girls (one from each 4-- club
In the county) chosen to go to
the District II 4-- camp In Lub-
bock. These were picked on the
highest grades In the clubs. The
Justlccburg girls could not go
so Sharon McGchcc went as an
alternate.

On the morning of June3, nine
delegates of Garza county went
to camp. The girls that went
were Wllla Faye Graves, Janet
Stephens, Linda Lcc Davics,
Sharon McGehcc, JancneHaynic
and I. Mother went as our spon-
sor. Since we don't have a home
demonstration agent we could
takea Junior sponsor,which was
JanyceLobban.Lois Ritchie went
because shewas vice-chairma-n

of District II camp. Mr. Hcrron
took some of us to camp, as one
car could not take us all.

When we arrived at camp, we
went to register. As three of us
were registering, we got our pic-
ture taken by the Avalanche re
porter.After we registeredwe had
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friendships.

Girls Tell Of
In District 11

to be checkedby thecampnurse.
Tills year wo represented five
different countries of tliQ United
Nations, The countries were
Sweden,Mexico, Holland, Greece
and Denmark.

Wo had to go find our barrack
and make our beds,so they could
check them. We ate our sack
lunch out under the trees. Then
we met In tho recreation hall
for announcements.
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TRY FOR CONGRESS Sheriff
T. W. Lane of Wharton county
has announced his candidacy
for Congressfrom the ninth
Texas district Clark W. Thom-
pson, of Galveston, Is the

Booklet Explains

Voting Procedure
Garza county Tcxans interest-

ed in tho government of their
state and nation will probably
be interested In the new book
published by the Institute of
Public Affairs at Texas Uni-
versity.

"A Handbook For Texas Vot-
ers" Is a e, Illus-
trated booklet which servesasa
guide for Texas voters in this
crucial election year.

It shows: step-by-ste- p voting
procedure at the polls and c,

paper ballot and voting
machine; political party organi-
zation In Tcxasi-fro- m precinct
to national convention; officials
elected by Texans precinct,
county, district, stateand nation-
al their duties, salaries and
qualifications; Texas new state
senatorial and representative
districts; and county and state
governmentorganization in chart
form.

Tills book may be obtained for
50 cents at the Instituteof Pub-
lic Affairs, Texas University,
Austin. "

Cleik's Handicap Is
Unnoticed By People

SANTA ANA, Calif., () Rudy
Story, 23, proprietor of Santa
Ana's Storyland Market, handl
escustomer'sorderssowell many
never notice his handicap.

Rudy was blinded when struck
by a car years agowhile in kin-
dergarten.After graduatingfrom
high school with honors, Rudy
started working In his father's
market Now, as long as every-thin-k

Is kopt In its proper place,
the young merchant has no tro-
uble filling orders or making
change.

However, Rudy says he still
hasn't found n way to avoid
asking the denominations of
paper money.

LAY-AWA- Y

LOW Down

It's Easy to Pay With
Easy Weekly

Como By

do.

Adventures
Camping
Each country went to differ-

ent classes. Tho classes were
crafts, recreation, mind your
manners,personality and groom-
ing nnd newswriting. Therewere
two classes on Tuesday and
Wednesday and one on Thurs-
day.

In crafts we learned how to
mako woven baskets. In rccrea-ntlo- n

we learned folk dancesand
games. In mind your manners
wo learned to be hosts and
hostesses.We got to be table
waiters and hosts and hostesses.

While in news writing we had
to write a story on "Why I Was
Selected to Attend District II
Camp." Wllla Faye Graves and
I got our story in the camp pap-o- r.

The paper came out every
day. After we finished writing
thestory wo had our voices tape-recorde- d

and then played so we
could hear them.

In personality and grooming
we learned that you should dress
neat at all times and be con-
siderate of others. The camp
nurse showedus the correct way
to wash the hands and care for
our complexion.

Tuesday night was family
night There was Mrs. William
Dingus who talked on the United
Nations. She gave four reasons
for believing in the future of
the United Nations. After Mrs.
Dingus spoke Mr. Peter von dcr
Linden, from Holland, who has
been In the United States for
five weeks, spoke about activi-
ties In Holland.

Wednesdaymorning Rev. Vln-ee- l
Larscn of the First Christian

Church of Levelland gave the
morning devotional. He spoke
about "Three PeasIn a Pod", the
peas being purpose, preparation
and perseverance.
Wednesdayafternoon Roy Bass,

Lubbock attorney, spoke.
He told us four things regarding
citizenship. They were the privi-
lege of voting, serving on Juries,
paying taxes and the privilege
or of griping. Af-
ter he had spokenwe elected of-

ficers for 1953 camp.
Wednesday night we had a

party. We played games,square-dance- d

and had ice cream for
refreshments.

Thursday morning the Floyd
county girls gave the devotional
after breakfast

The oneswho hadpermits and
wanted to go in swimming could
each morning from 8 to 9 a. m.

Tho food was real good. One
night we had fried chicken and
everything to go with it.

The camp was dismissed on
Thursday after dinner. But we
had car trouble and did not get
home until six o'clock. Mrs. Mc-Gch-

came up to Lubbock and
brought us back.

We came home all tired out
but all agreed' It was n lot of
fun and a wonderful camp. And
would like to win a trip back to
camp next year,
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SmithlandSeniors

Enjoy RoyalGorge
CANON CITY:, Colo., Mem-bcr-s

of the senior classof South-
land high school visited Colo-
rado's famed Royal Gorge on
their recent tour.

It was a highlight of a trip
that Included Phoenix, Grand
Canyon, Mesa Verde National
park, Colo., Rocky Mountain Na-
tional park and points of scenic
interest In and around Colorado
Springs and Canon City.

At the Ryoal Gorge, they cross-
ed the world's highest bridge
(1,100 feet above the roaring Ar-
kansas river), rode the world's
steepestincline railway (100 per
cent graded and viewed some of
Colorado's most magnificent
scenery.

Sponsorson the trip were Mr.
and Mrs. Keith McDonald and
F. W. Callaway. Students were
Emma Lou Basinger, Travis
Dabbs and Stanley Wheeler.

ilWE rUSPlKim IN ITS CREATRESS!
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Showing At
SUNSET DRIVE-I- N

JULY 1 - 2

June 19, 1952 The Post Dispatch

Sgt First Class Granville D.
Smith of Lampakc, Calif,, left
Tuesday after spending two
weeks withhis grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Fortune. He also
visited other relatives In tho
vicinity.
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Drue in! Futenthe frame! Attich the pipe! Tht'
all there is to stuchlogor deuching the new John
Petre "Quik-Tatch- " Culdrator to your JohnDeere
Tractor. What could be caller? It's a ooe-ma-a oui&t
that means time- - and labor-savin-g every time youum
your cultivator.

What's more, this new "Quik-Tatcb- " Cultivator
combinesevery good-wor- k feature thathas madethe
JohnDeeresucha favorite:dean,effective cultivating

.
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VMtora la Uh D. W.
homeSunday were Mr. and
Lloyd Edwards and
John, Mozclle nnd Carol of
Post; Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Reeil
and daughterLinda Kay of Pee-e-y;

and Mr. and Bill Nor-
man of Barnum Springs,
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. . . vision . . . extremecaseof haadliag

...complete for crops aad row spacing... quick, easy dodge , . . sad sturdy long-live- d

There arc many reasonswhy your choice should
be a John Deere Tractor equipped with the Bew

Cultivator. Sec us
tails theAezt time you're ia tows.

Shytles'Implement

Ymget

MORE TRUCK

FORTHE MONEY
whenyoubuyon

plainhardfacts!

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

1
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adaptability

construction.

"Qulk-Tatch- " forjcosaplete.de--'

Model for model costs less

Stack up a Chevrolet truck against
any other truck with comparablo
specifications, capableof handling
the same payloads.You'll find the
Chevrolet truck lists for less and
bringsyou great features.

Mile aftermile at rock bottom ceet

Truck users everywhere have
proved that Chevrolet costs the
least of all to own and maintain.
Valve -- in -- Head economy, in the
Loadmaster or Thriftmaster en-

gines, saves on gas.

Might truck for the Job savosmoney

Chevrolet trucks are factory-watche- d

to your payload require-
ments. You don't waste money by
buying "too muchtruck"-y- ou don't
risk work interruption by buying
"too little truck."

Lower, slower depreciation

Records show that Chevrolettrucks
traditionally bring more at resale
than any other make which costs
about the same new. The market
value of Chevrolet trucks stays up
because the value stays In.
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PPB gUlJjlkIn will Mom CHIVROIIT TRUCKS IN USE
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HUDMAN Furniture Co. CONNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
It SOUTH 1ROADWAY TELEPHONE 36
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Mmxl Beauchamph
Imfuied In Accident

Xarl Bcauchamp, of Post, was
secwusiy injured Friday near
Lea Almos, N. M., when his car
overturned, throwing him clear
and breakinghis neck.

Investigating officers said he
Hrently went to sleep and

toftt control of thecaron a curve.
Beauchamp was carried to the

MMfrital in Ft Sumner and later
moved to Albuquerque. His con
aVWkxn was reported satisfactory.

Me was visited by his par
Whi, Mr. and Mrs. Red Hubble,

Ma slater, Mrs. Bill Hays; broth
h, Kike Bcauchamp and Alfred
euchampof Memphis, Tcnn.,

and Mrs. Frank Melton.

DR. H. H. FORD

CHIROPRACTOR

9 a. m. 8 p. m. Fho. 740

Block West of
Baptist Church

SLATON, TEXAS

VACATION

NEEDS
LUGGAGE

CAMERAS
$2.95 Up

"film
o

PORTABLE, ARVIN

RADIOS

o

HELENA RUBINSTEIN

COSMETICS

SUNTAN

LOTION

. SHADES
25c Up

BARBECUE GRILLS
$7.95

THERMOS JUGS
$1.49 Up

o

ALL KINDS

FISHING TACKLE

Hamilton
Drug

Main Street...
(Coatlaued from PageOho)

ply great Ingenuity to their In
come. For example In asscmbl
lng the setting for their future
life, they select a dining table
that will double for a console:
will buy a highboy that will
enlarge storage space; will sc
lect a sofa that will double for
an extra bed. Then In selecting
their appliances they usoa great
deal or common sense by buy
lng the best they can possibly
afford, sometimes stretchingthe
dollar a little far. but they real
ize that these appliances will
serve them long and well if they
are the right kind. We're bobbin
our bonnets to the brides today
tor making high points out of
low point Incomes.

At McCrary Appliance, Hud
man Furniture, White Auto, Ma
son and Company, Dowo May-fiel- d

Company and Lanottc's,
brides will be able to find lead-
ing household appliances. Check
with these merchants when you
are making your selections.You
will find stoves with almost
everything built-in- , vacuums
with powerful suction contrap
tions that will be death to dirt,
refrigerators with dairy bar
doors, defrosters, shelves on
Nylon rollers, etc. Some stoves
have mobile cabinet units that
are about the most convenient
thingswe can imagine. The new
washingmachines certainly put
mama'sold rub board and tub
method to shame. All the folks
who sell appliances arc most
generous with their time In
helping you try these units for
adaptability to your way of liv-
ing. Don't go to Podunk to pur-
chase when you can get the
same In Post,

Benedictine reminds me of
character way back In school
days, butMae Norman who oper
atesthe Fcnton Thompson Shoe
store says it Is the newest shoe
color for late summer and early
fall. Shewentwith the bossesto
shoe market In Lubbock recently
and came home most enthusias-
tic over the new shoestyles and
colors. Be sure and watch the
Fcnton and Thompson ads for
news about the new arrivals.

Watch Post Drug for MOST
EXCITING NEWS. Of courseyou
will be reading all about It In
the Dispatch, but just didn't
want you to miss out on this bit
of news.

CloseCity News
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Mondny to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Close City Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Custervisit-
ed rolntlvos in Slaton Sunday.

Visitors in the R. E. Bratton
home Sunday ware Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Boyd and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bratton and
family of Snydor.

Visitors in the R. V. Blacklock
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Blacklock and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blacklock
and granddaughter, Carolyn
Davis, and Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Blacklock and chlldron of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Toaff visited
Mrs. Leo Dodson In Post Sunday
afternoon.

Guests of the Waltor Browns
last week wore Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Stout, of Dallas; Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Shults and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Barron.

A. M. Smith and son, Clinton,
and Granville Smith of Califor-
nia, wont to Possum Kingdom
fishing last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foster and
family, of Snyder, were visitors
of theA. O. IloscnbaumsSunday.

The Vacation Bible school Is
now in progress here and will
continue for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Toaff spont
Monday evening In Lubbock

Radio Repair

Announcing

THAT I AM BACK in theRadioRepair
MuMiness af fie SameLocation South
I Jotey'sGroceryonNoith Bxoadway
at the Nonis RadioShop location.

GUARANTEED WORK On All Types
Radios, Toasters, Irons and Fans,

C. L METCALF

City Radio Service

Book onPost...
(Ctattauetifrom Fye0e)

try to the stampot progress.
"In October, 190G, Post began

his colonizing venture, and for
the next eight years his hand
controlled its every movement. ...
He rode onto the High Plains
with Uncle Tom Stevens to
stake out the site of the new
town and chose n spot about
three and a half miles from
the Cap Rock. After some of
the main streets and blockshad
been laid out, he went back to
Michigan and thoughtabout ad-
vertising his town. An advertise-mcn-t

called "Making Money In
Texas" began to appearIn pro-
minent Midwestern dallies, such
as the Kansas City Star and the
St Louis Post-Dispatc-h, and al-
most immediately replies came
thronging Into the Battle Creek
offices of the Postum Cereal
company.

Post wrote to the postmaster
general In April, 1907:

"Post City, Garza County, Tex-a- s

Is now in processof construc-
tion to be the county scat of
Garza county when it Is organiz-
ed. Our nearest post office,
Litwalton, Is located'In a small
store with a stock of goods that
be put In a ten foot square,and
lies in a little valley, about five
miles from Post City, and can
only bo reached by a most pre-
cipitous rocky road, very ob-

jectionable to the mall carrier.
"The great bulk of the mall,

probably 810, Is carried back
from Litwalton by the rocky road
to the plains country, and most
of it comes to us. I have over
200,000acres of land here which
I am putting Into farms, and
doing the preliminary work of
building PostCity, which I corn-templa- te

making a very comfort
able town."

On and on from the beginning
of the town to almost the present
the book carries the reader. It
depicts with acuteaccuracy the
small, medium andlarge details
Involved In the establishment,
building and maintaining of n
town.

POST CITY, TEXAS describes
the building and troubles of the
hotel, the cotton mill, water
supplies and a thousand and
one other things aboutthe town.

It is the story of Post It Is
the story of the west. But most
of all it is the story ot a man. A
man the nation could well be
proud of. "A workman to him
was not merely a cog in a macn-lne- ;

he was a human being,
treated as such In an age in
which employers all too fre-

quently regarded their men as
literally nothing more than
'hands.' Post's friend, H. B. Herd
said ot him:

"He was the most unselfish
man I ever knew. He was a man
of strong will power, and if he
thought a thing was right, why
he wanted it done that way, and
on principle when it came to a
matter of principle he was un-

bending,but in mattersthatwere
immaterial ho was a man of
broad latitude of mind. . ."

with the Milton Bayer and Har-
vey Stotts families. Pamela Bay-
er and Craig Stotts returned home
with their grandparentsand are
attendingVacation Bible school.

Visitors In theWill Teaff home
Sunday were the Howard Toaffs.

Guests of the L. R. Masons
Sunday were the Loo Masons,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Masonand
family of Tahoka; and Mrs. A.
M. Smith and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Ensminger,
of Mcintosh, N. M., spent Mon-
day evening in the Barnlc Jones
home.

Mrs. Duward Bartlctt and chll-
dron visited relatives in Okla-
homa City last week.

- Mrs. J. R. Davis U visiting her
daughtar, Mrs. R. V. Bcauchamp,
In Roby this week.
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TEXANS AT BAPTIST MEET The Hardln-Slmmon- s Univerl-t- y

sang at the Southern Baptist Convention in Miami,
Fla.. andhero someTexan talk to the choir leader and mem-
bers. Left to right are Dr. Frank Royal of Abilene; Forrest C
Fcezor of Waco, president of the Texas Baptist Convention,
Ronnie Bates of Brownwood, choir member; Director Eucll
Porter; and Marilyn Walker of El Paso,member.

BloodMobile...
(Continued from PageOno)

Campbell; section 2, Lew Baker;
section 3, Ralph Kirkpatrlck;
section 4, Bill DeWalt; section 5,
Gerald Blackburn;,section G, Ma-bi- o

Lawrence; section 7, Mrs.
O. L. Weakley.

A meeting, or orientation per-
iod, which will take about an
hour and n half will be conduct-
ed by the Blood Field Represent-
ative at the Presbyterian Educa-
tional building at 2 p. m. Tues
day afternoon.All chairmen, vol-
unteers and any other interested
personsarc urged to attend the
meeting.

Oncethe pledgecardsare turn-i- n,

a master schedule will be
drawn up to handle all the
donors on the lGth and each
person will be notified of the
time they arc to appear. Eight
persons can give their blood
every 15 minutes. But it will take
approximately an hour and 15
minutes to complete the entire
procedure.

On theday the unit is in Post
some20 volunteers will be need-
ed to help with all the details.
The American Legion Auxiliary,
with Mrs. Tom Power as presi-
dent, has agreedto provide these
volunteers.

All clubs which are active
this summer will be contacted
and urged to participate. Chair-
men to contact various clubs
arc Mrs. JamesMinor, Mrs. O. G.
Hamilton, Mrs. Bill DeWalt. Bob
Poole Is chairman of the VFW
post and L. J. Richardson will
head the American Legion post
drive.

Buster Morcland is chairman
of Brown Bros., ct al, and Walt
Watt has been contactedto head
the Postox Mill drive.

Ono town chairman will be
appointed to choose chairmen
for three outlying communities.
These include Mrs. Will Wright,
Mrs. CharlesDaughcrty andMrs.
Lee Davis.

Mable Lawrencewill head the
telephone committee and Dr.
B. E. Young is in charge of the
transportation committee.

Mrs. Dora Payno accompanied
her daughter, Mrs. Pete Mc-
Crary, to California last week
and she will spend the summer
there.

Please Read TheClassified Ads.

Will You Give 15 Minutes To

Be Well Again?

By Dr. I. . Morrison

WHAT A QUESTION I Why you would give 1 5 hours,
15 days if need beto gain the gift of health.

But now as a first step you need set aside only a
quarter of an hour somo time today for a friendly,
cooperative talk with your chiropractor. Is your
health worth this small investment?

Dr. L J. Morrison, D. C.

2ij Bkcks Wert l.we'
Service Startat

"If you haven't tried chiropractic you haven't
tried everything,"
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NEWS AROUND ....
Postex Cotton

Mill

Quotations from the Weaving
Department:

"Mable Martin says 10 hours
will bo nice for a short while,
though It does put a wrinkle In
our pocket books."

"Linda Snow says we arelook-
ing forward to the good warps
that should be coming off of
the new slashers."

"The Postex baseball fans
should have been at the park
Sunday afternoon and saw our
Postex boys beat Grassland.

Bill Thomas to Buster Shum-ard- :
Can you get up enough

players from the spinning room
to play a game of baseball with
the weave room?

Buster Shumard to Bill Thom-
as: Yeah, I'll only need myself
and two more!

Bill to Buster: Well, if you'll
ploy ball llkeyou make filling,
we won't haveany trouble.

Indiccntally, the Weaving and
Spinning departmentplayed two
games,eachdepartmentwinning
one game each.

Although the Postex team has
been having pretty bad luck, as
far as scoresare concerned,thegame they played Monday night
with the boys of the Wackcr
store,showedsomevery brilliant
field playing.

George Tillman ami family
came back from their two weeks
vacation In Houston last Sat-
urday. George said he fished a
lot but the fish were not biting,
or he was using the wrong kind
of bait.

We were very happy to have
two young gentlemen from
Charlotte, N. C. working with us
for the past several weeks.

Wo heard thst Pete. Crispin
played baseball tin
and that his wife had to help him
um. oi ins oca mat day after. Wo
also heard that someoneelse we
know had the same trouble.
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IT'S THE LAW
A aatU letvlea !'I Sttlt Ut ! Tint

The privilege or rule against
makes news

from time to time in connection
with court proceedings and le
gislative committee hearings.
The statement, "I refuse to nns
wcr on the grounds that it may
tend to Incriminate me" hasbe
come familiar to many. Some
do not understand tho back
ground of the legal principal
which allows a personto remain
mute In such circumstances.

Lawyers say this is one of the
most Important basic rights of
tho Individual In this country.
The Fifth Amendment of our
Federal Constitution provides
that "no person shall be com
polled In any criminal case to
be a witness against himself."
Tho early American statesmen
insisted that this guaranteebe-
comen part of our law for excel-
lent reasons.

Tho doctrine against self-i- n

crimination Is most probably an
outgrowth of "trial by ordeal"
practiced in the ancient days of
England. A person accusedof n
criminal offense had to plead
cither 'guilty' or 'not guilty' nt
the time he was arraigned for
trial, and still docs today. How-
ever, In those days the accused
had neither the benefit of coun
sel nor the right to testify in his
own defense,and citherplea ultl
matcly amounted to Just about
tho same thing.

If tho accusedpleaded 'guilty'
he was hunga little soonerthan
was the case If he pleaded 'not
guilty'. This situation, under-
standablyenough, causedmany
persons charged with crime to
standsilent on arraignmentand
not plead cither way. When that
happened,the accusedwas sub-
jected to torture to inducehim to
plead one way or the other.

Incredible methods of making
a person were used with almost
total success.In some casesthe
accusedwas placed In close.con-finemc-nt

with a bit of bread to
eat one day, a sip of water tho
next, and so on from day to
day until he consentedto plead
or died of starvation.

On other occaslbns heavy
weights were placed on Ills chest
above the heartand attendants
stood on the weights, or hemight
have been forced to recline on a
bed of sharpened stakes. Inves-
tigations in those days arose
primarily becauseof alleged de-

reliction from the rules of the
Church.

With memories of such atroci-
ties, It Is plain to see why the
colonists from England made
sure that such practices would
be prohibited by their funda-
mental laws.

Tho privilege against
Is not only Incorpor-

ated in the Federal Bill of
Rights, but is also guaranteed
under the constitution of nil but
two of the 48 states. Our Texas
Constitution provides that an ac-

cused"shall not be compelled to
give evidenceagainsthimself."

Visitors In the homoof Mr. and
Mrs. Willie DanielsTuesdaywere
his son-in-la- and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Morton and chil-
dren, of Sweetwater.

Brother, You Need More
Than Aspirin!

If that car f yours ii giving yeu constant
trouble, bring it here where our mattermech-
anics will give it a complete, scientific inspec-
tion. Drive eut in a car that runs like new;
tess eut that aspirin!

POST

DeSeto

AUTO
SUPPLY

N. W. STONE

daughter, Mis. Curt Wilcox of
Lameta, left thla week for a
three week vacation on the wet
coast They will vtatt another
child In CouleeCity, Wash., an-
other one near Log Angelee, an-
other ono In San Diego, and an-otli- cr

child In Tucson,Ariz. From
there they will come back to
Post.

mmm it ire
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300,000 Pints of Blood

Every Month!

Mnybo you, too, wonder why tho blood quota for your Ari JJ
staystho samo'eachmonth.Thereare two urgent nwur 1

BBBaBBava'a.
"aVaaMB

eran.in.irylaous supply to bavo their , 2mont!--- or yenra-t- hat lie betw
- iLLUverv. . I

2. Your Armed Forces'd,Jj
rcscrvo supply of blood miat uSIquickly to bo rendy "?for any wwHiiuemergency.

Tho needfor your blood hunJL
grater than It ia today. If yS
givon blood for Borne time, phoneg
appointment now. And keepuat 2mcnt to fuivn n lir 'fP

What Happenedto That Pint of Blood You Were GoingtosJ

Q) Help the Garxa County Blood Drive

Post Chamber of Commerce

tvith an

'4

An bid In your car Ii (he ufett Imur.nca ijilnil
lUrting f!lur. Eilde Batltrl.i , designed mi
built to deliver plenty of poyer for turt itarfi in

ny weather, plui ample reserve for radio, UtUt
and other electrical accessorial.

Don't falo a chance with "bargain"
Thay Invariably prove expensive in U end.

When you need a new battery for your car . . . gliy

tafe ... let us Install an Eiide and you'll Incw to

your satisfaction that

WHEN IT'S AN

YOU

Auto Electric

r nahjien h pi

Buva DeDendable...Modern

Automatic Gas Water Heater

1

Kirkpatrick

Plenty of really hot watJJ
... for baths . . . nno r " m
cleaningJobs,.,anyhour, nightj
always on tapwhenyou hav( ,

gaswaterneatersi ''.
needs.Tlw clean blue fl00
fa doiKmdable.Why w.i
wl.cn you can always navev' 'jM

Ask your wZiM

dealeror your plumberwL
a modern automatic gas water.

your home today.
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nPESS .Winner oi
Club Dross IU.

tos the 4-- Club
at Collcgo Station Is

lea-ol- jo " uu,w "
leman County. Tho dross
Eejlgned and modeled Is a
iplece lorracouu. cu -

kit linen wim pcg-i- F

letfc Her first prizo will bo
xnp 10

bnal congress " "

0

PostGhi Enrols
la UiuunMin

ABILENE Carolyn Edwardsor
Fost, 1 smonft the nlno hundred
Btudents enrolled for tho Bym
mcr session at llardln-Slmmon- s

university, Dean Robert A. Col.
Una, director of tho summer sos-slo-n

hoa announced.
Mrs. Edwards is tho daughter

of Mr. nnd Mrs. II, J. Edward3v
Summer classes for the first

six-wee- term at H-S- began
June5, and will continue through
July 12. A secondsix-wcck- b term
will bo held July 25.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

In the story published lost
week on the CancerCrusadethe
name of one of the block cap
tainswas left out. Mrs. Cy Thax-ton'-s

name was erroneously
omitted from the story.

Mrs. Roy Greer andseas,Dav-
id and Herbert, of Monte Vista,
Colo., have been visiting their
parents, tho R. E. Coxes, and
attendedthe family reunion at
tho D. F. Cox home in Menard.

Mrs. Aubroy Ritchio has to
turned home from Slaton Mercy
hospital, where she underwent
major surgery.

O, G. Hamilton returned home
last week from Temple where
he went through Scott and
White clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Dean and
two children left Sunday for a
two weeks trip through the Wes-
tern States. They will visit Mr.
and Mrs. Everett McCrary in Los
Angeles, Calif., and other rein
lives before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Poddy, of
Houston, vlsltea Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Pcddy during the weekend
They wore en route to

Just Like New
I . .r In Ml 1

thats wnar you u say aoouT

car after one of our wash

greasejobs

Wc Carry A Complete Line of
, JK

exdeoHroducts
XkZ

- WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

one Star Service
--ODEAN CUMMINGS--

Z7

Swanson

GeorgeMahon Asks

For Re-Electi-
on

Representative George Mahon
this week requested tho Post
Dispatch to formally announce
his candidacy for to
Congress. Ho had earlier filed
for a place on the Democratic
ticket

Malion Is unopposed In the
forthcoming primary.

In announcing his candidacy,
Mahon said, "I will deeply ap
predate the continued support
and confidence of the people in
the coming primary. These arc
difficult and frustrating days
for private citizens and public
officials alike. Congress Is still
In session,and In all probabili-
ty I will have little opportunity
to visit about the District prior
to the primary date.

"As the hired hand of the
people of our District, I shall
continue to do everything In my
power to do a good Job here. I

welcome advice and counselat
all times, and I am constantly
mindful of the debt of gratitude
which I owe to the people of
West Texas. I would like to
thank them through the column
of this paper.

Visitors in tho homoof Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Hargravc at Close
City Sunday were Mrs. Pearl
Davidson and daughter, Ann, of
Wilson. Mrs. Davidson formerly
taught school at Close City. Ann
Is home for the summer from
Hardln-Slmmon- s university In
Abilene, where she will be a
sophomorenext year.

Mrs. Eva Bailey is In Lajunta,
Colo., with her brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. O. West.
Mr. West is seriously 111.

Cpl. Clifton Wells, of Fort
Hood, spent the weekend with
the J. J. Wells family.

j forBedroomt
the col motionjicture filmed on theSantale

Showing At
SUNSET DRIVE-I- N

JULY X 2

SupetjChief

WJ

rwuiirininwis

I...

When you sec this entertainingcomedy'
romance,you will sec why the Super Chief is
such a delightful way to travel. Luxurious pri- -

vatc rooms with push button radio and music

; . . gay Ioun bcs. . .TurquoiseRoom,only private
dining room on rails. ..glass-enclose- d Pleasure
Dome, t'top of the Super, next to the stars.'

Seethis movie soonatyour favorite theatre. Tor travel

kffmtk jU call your, healSantare Ticket Agent,

mt $oat mmw setcj;sn
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North Texas State College Golfers
Are Champions,Sports Writer Says

By Harold V. RatlUf
Fred Cobb, coachof North Tex.

as State golf, was lamentingat
the national intercollegiate meet
in Abilene: "I've got to give

Luclcy You

U
TK Timlm Sfttjr Srttk. ' "

Luclcy you yon ignored limits lived

Cotton Yield Per Acre ProgramIs

Announced County By L. Herron
The 1952 SouthPlains 'Ml Club

Cotton Yield Per Acre program,
sponsoredby the Texas A&M col-

lege Extension Division in co-

operation with the Plains Co-o- p

OH Mill, hasbeenannouncedfor
Garza boys by County Agent
Lewis Herron.

Purpose of the annual pro-
gram is to promotegreater yields
per acre of Lint Cotton on farms
of the South Plains by Improving
the fertility and texture of soil
and by better cultural practices.
The program is open to all 4--

memberswho grow cotton in the
Extensive service District H.
Garza county winners last ycur
were Charles Morris, of Close
City, and Noel White of Post.
Morris won with irrigated and
White with dryland.

Three prizes are offered In
each division. First Is $250 and
plaque, second is$150 and third
is $100.

The contest is open to any re-

gularly enrolled 4-- club mem-he- r

between the ages of 9 and

ftttfa ,f it ' H

"DIDN'T KNOW IT

WAS LOADED"

Pa was cleaning hit gun .
and when ho pulled tho trig-
ger. It blew a big hola In
Iho roof.

ACCIDENTS DO HAPPEN

WHEN YOU LEAST

EXPECT THEM...
Maybo tho big truck In front
of you slop real quick. You
put on tho brakes. They are
out of adjustment . . . and
don't stop quick enough.
WHAM. Into tho truck you
go . . . and tho front of your
car looks liko tho wreck of
tho Hesperus. It's lucky you
didn't go clear through the
windshield.

WHEN YOU GO TO STOP--BE

SURE YOU STOP

Why lake chances. . . drive
In now for a

N2r SERVICE

INSPECTION
ITS rrtCC - yl may savo
you a big acciacni and a lot
of repair bills later on.

CONNELL
CHEVROIET CO.

these freshmen experience; you
know, I lo3c BusterReed through
graduation this year."

Fred got little sympathy from
those who heard him, however,

by Dick Shaw

speed and

For
21 years oh July 1 of contest
year. Previous winnersmay not
enter the same contest again.

Crop record books and story
must be kept completeand turn-
ed into the county agent by Jan-
uary 25 to qualify for yield con-

test.
The highest yield in each sec

tion will be submitted to the
District agent'soffice by Feb
ruary 1.

Explaining the meaninc of
the two divisions, the Extension
releasesays that dryland in this
contest is that land which has
not been irrigated during cur'
rent crop year. A member may
enter only Irrigated or dryland
contest, not both.

Five acres of cotton are tobe
entered In tho contest,and must
be staked off plainly and de-
signated to county agentor Judg.
Ing committee not later than
July 1 by the 4-- member enter-
ing the contest. The crop must
be the 4-- member's bonaflde
crop. He must own at least half
sliarc of the crop to be eligible.

Only the highest number of
pounds of lint cotton per acre
will be consideredfor awards in
tho contest. However, any and
all varieties of cotton gradesand
staplesqualify and arc accept-
able.

The county Judging committee,
comprised of three disinterested
personsmust be designated by
July 1, Herron said. He also said
that county youth entering the
contest will be announced after
the first.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. Ford, of
Odessa,spent the weekend visit-
ing the H. V. Williams family.

NOTES FOR BUSINESSMEN

)PR1HT1Hg1

How to Profit from

JOB PRINTING
POST CARDS

Tho biggest asset to these
is that they are always seen
by the readersince they arc
always openedto view This
is in addition to their low
cost advantage When plan-
ning advertising be sure to
considertho postcard.

POST
DISPATCH

in fact, his remarks were met
with loud guffaws.

All the amiable Cobb has back
for next year's golf squad arc
Billy Maxwell, the national ama-
teur champion; Joe Conrad,Don
January, Marlon Hlskey, Stan
Moscl, Monte Sanders, Kay Fer
guson and Bobby Maxwell. Here
is how his boys finished in the
t;amcnt in Abilene:

Hiskcy, first: January and
Iteed, tied for second; Conrad,
fourth; Sanders, fifth; Bobby
Maxwell, tied for ninth; For
guson, twelfth. Billy Maxwell
didn't play at Abilene; he was
In Paris going to the finals of the
French amateur. Moscl didn't
play at Abilene; In fact, he
didn't even make the trip.

Hlskey is a sophomore, For
guson a frechman with three
more years to play. Bobby Max
well is a junior college transfer
with two more years at North
TexasStat after this one.

There never hasbeena college
golf squad assembled to equal
what Cobb has. Fred started
coaching golf 12 yearsago. His
team won the Lone Star Confer-
ence championship his first
year. Since then the squad has
three times won tho national
collegiate and once the national
Intercollegiate. Tll.jnst time the
team lost a match was to Trini
ty University last year. The sec
ond team lost to Hardin-Slmmon- s

this year.
Cobb lias 1G on the squad and

won't take any more. Ho has let
ters from everywhere from boys
wanting to attend North Texas
State and play golf. Bi't there
arc no athletic scholarships for
golf at the school. Cobb docs
manage to get fourjebs for golf-
ers each year those going to
boyswho are notfinancially uble
to attend college.

While Maxwell, Conrad, and
Januaryare eligible for g'4f at
the school another year, they arc
ineligible for the national col-
legiate since they will have par-
ticipated in it three timesafter
this year's meet, which will be
June 23 at Lafayette, Ind. But
Cobb will have Hlskey, Sanders,
Bobby Maxwell, Moscl, Fergu-
son and others. There just Isn't
any way for Fred to get

Abilene Is the only city of 50,-00- 0

population in the world with
three senior colleges,all of them
having complete athletic pro-
grams. It is a unique situation.
While none of the colleges
Hardln-Slmmon- Abilene Chris-
tian and McMurry make any
money out of athletics, they all
have had athleticprogramsfrom
as far back as 1891, when Hardln-S-

lmmons started sports, to
2G years agowhen McMurry be-

gan. The three colleges Hardln-Slmmon- s,

Baptist; McMurry,
Methodist, and ACC. Church of
Christ have1,500, GOO and 1,200
enrollments respectively.

In football the colleges aver-
age 6,000 in attendance per
game. There have been weeks
when all three played at home
along with Abilene High school

two games on Friday and two
on Saturday and all drew suit-
able crowds.

Neither of the schools ever
lias fired a football coach. The

Idea never hascome
in; no pressure group ever has
been formed in the city. They
competefor the star high school
athletics Just like other colleges
in different cities but don't fight
about it. In fact, they all get
along as well as the average
family. Hardin S!mmons never
plays tho other two; everybody
understands that Hardin Sim-
mons goes In for a major sche-
dule while McMurry and ACC
confine themselves to schedules
In their own class. ACC and Mc-

Murry play each other because
thoy ore In the same conference,
but there Is no bitterness about
it.

Thoy cooperatewith each oth-
er. Tills winter ACC and McMur-
ry will play each other in bas-
ketball In the Hardln-Slmmon- s

gym. All three schools use the
McMurry track. Murray Evans,
coach of Hardln-Slmmon- and
Wllford Moore, coach of Mc-

Murry, played on the same foot-
ball team at Hardln-Slmmon-

Garvin Beauchamp, coach of
ACC, played at ACC at the same
time. Each school has its share
of top athleteswho get nation-
al publicity Brad Rowland of
McMurry, Doe Mobley of Hardin-Slmmon- s,

V. T. Smith of ACC are
examples and they boost each
other's stars.

Abilene Christian College took
Doyle Brunson, Hardln-Slmmon- s

man, to the Texas AAU meet In
San Antonio this year.

In the spring and fall the
football teams of the three
schoolsscrimmageeach other in
practice.

It's a study in family relations
because it really is Just a big
family in Abilcno although the
schools have different names
and arc members of different
churches.

AT YOUR THEATRES THIS WEEK

"Where You Receive 'So Much For So Little'!"

"THE SHOW PLACE OF WEST TEXAS"
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of Nationally

Advertised Home Furnishings For

Over 37 Years"

FALCON CHROME DINETTES...
Table with One Leaf 4 Chain

REG. $99.50 673

IkPROOM SUITE . . .
4-P- c. In Seafoam Oak

REG. $649.50 $M ftT37

BASSETT. 9-P- c.

DINING ROOM SUITE...
A Beautiful Suite in Stripe Walnut

REG. $339.50 37

BISHOP PLATFORM ROCKER . .
Brown Tapestry with Plastic Covered Arms

and Head Rest

REG. $79.50 37

HICKORY
WING BACK

Upholstered in Green Floral Cover

A $100.00 Chair M f27

KUEHNE CHROME
DINETTE SUITES . . .

47
CHAIRS...

Quality at Low Price. Table, 2 leaves, 6 Chairs
Choice of Colors

REG. $199.50 f14737

MAYWOOD

UNFINISHED FURNITURE...

Beautiful PonderosaPjnc. Ready to Paint

Special ANNIVERSARY Discounts

SpecialTrade-I-n Allowances On

MAGK CHEF, ROPER, TAPPAN,

AND CHAMBERS GAS RANGES.

HI 1 0All th "tWur
..v 111II A II JteShi

MASON'S-"Ho- flie
As HasBeenOur Custom Many Years Each Year On OUR ANNIVER-
SARY Offer Our Friends And CustomersTremendousSavings On
QMIirr NATIONALLY ADVERTISED HOME FURNISHINGS. This Year
On Our 37th Anniversary, Offer You New Clean Stock Prices Un-
heard Since Pie-W-at Days. Issue Special Invitation Everyone

Visit During This Money SavingSafe. COME INI SHOP! SAVEI

KROEHLER Pc. SECTIONAL . . .

is" fo

A at
of A To

To Us

3

- Hew Tweed Covers

REG. $199.50 J13737

YOUNG MODERN
DINING ROOM SUITE . . .

7-P-c. Suite Butternut Mahogany Finish

REG. 5299.50 $10737

KROEHLER SOFA BED...
"Smartset"Modern Tweed Cover

REG. $119.50 SQT37

HELMERS
BED ROOM SUITE . . .
... in Modern Cherry Tripplo Dresser, Mirror,

4-- 6 Bed, Two Nite Stands. A Real Buy!

REG. $449.50 $ ft 737

TAYLOR
2-P- c SOFA BED SUITE . . .

In Green Plastic. Sofa with Platform Rocker

REG. $149.50 $0737
BISHOP
TELEVISION CHAIRS . . .

"It Rocks andTurns", Choice of in
Tweed

Modern

For
We

We
We

Covers

'6737

RAMSEUR
5-P- c. BED ROOM SUITE...
Ultra-Modcr- n In Lime Oak. The Best in Modern

Design and Construction

REG. $399.50 27737

American Steel Kitchens . . .

Zenith Radios...
Hoover Sweepers. . .

Special ANNIVERSARY Discounts

I

KQYLON

Foam
Mattress & Foundation

SAMSON

All Purpose
TABLES

$437
Philco

1951 MODEL
REG. 339.50

COFFEE, END, STEP
COCKTAIL

TABLES

37ooff
ASSORTMENT

TABLE

LAMPS
Reg. 9.95 - 17.50

$37

For

1) L E

T

37
ANNIVERSARY SALE

SALE STARTS FRIDAY JUNE 20th

$14737

REFRIGERATOR

$23737

Mohawk

Carpet

SPECIAL

DISCOUNT

Anniversary

LAWN CHAIRS . . .

ALL STEEL t U IT

NORTHWESTERN DESK . . .
Desk In Blondo

REG. $59.50 J"37
SIMMONS
MODERN SOFA BED . . .

The Latest In Design New Green Tweed
Upholstering

REG. $109.50 STF TF37
M

MODERN
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS . . .

Spot Chairs With Platform Rocker Unit.
Comfort Deluxe Choice of Covers

ANNIVERSARY SALE 37
A. BRANDT, 2-P- c.

CURVED LIVING ROOM SUITE...
A Large Modern Suite. RubberFilled Construction.
Choiceof Covers in Rose Beige and Green Friezes

REG. $349.50 247
MODERN RUBBER FILLED SOFA

Foam Rubber Units Throughout.
Upholstered in ChocolateBrown Matclasse

REG. $299.50 237
A. BRANDT
2-P- c. SOFA BED SUITE . . .

Big Club Chair Upholsteredin Cocoa Vclour

REG. $179.50 9737

37

DEEPFREEZE, Amana and
General Electric
HOME FREEZERS. . .

SpecialANNIVERSARY Discounts

MASON'S "Old Enough To Be

Experienced Young EnoughTo Bt

Progressive"

MAXWELL SOFA...
"- - Green Tanestrv. Chromn Arm

$1
- lw ,

REG. $79.50 4737
BIENVILLE.
BEDROOM SUITE...

Suite Vanity has large Venetian mirror

Choiceof Walnut or Blondo

ANNIVERSARY SALE J

MAGIC CHEF...

97

"50th Anniversary" Gas

Highest Quality Range Dnc-Ric- Toji

ANNIVERSARY SALE 177

37

Range

37

EDSON-HI-X, 2-P-c.

SOFA BED SUITE . . .
Sofa with Platform Rocker.

Upholstered in Green Tapestry.

REG. $119.50 WJWJ'$1

JOHNSON-CARPE-R "Fashion tad
BED ROOM SUITE . . .
Mr. & Mrs., Mirror, Gallery Bed, 2 Nite Stands

Blonde Korina Finish, Oak Drawers,Confer Draw

Guides, Dust
Proof Construction

A 36" Rangewith Deep Well and

3 Top Burners

REG. $279.95

237
PHILCO ELECTRIC RANGE...

37

CARPET REMNANTS...

LINOLEUM REMNANTS...

AND

Y37 MASON&COMPANY
Cijrc "Friendly ServiceSince 1915"

19737

Vz Prio

Special Trade-I-n Allowances

General Electric

Admiral Refrigerators

v
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FTTnNANCED HESEARCH CENTER

Texas Research Foundation', outdoor

lmtory.wmc $750,000. The
I iSng d equipmentwerepresentedby the

SouthlandNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than wonuay iu
MRS. EDGAIl MOSELEY
Southland Correspondent

t'lsltlng their parents, the A.

fcvlcs, Sunaay,were u
foodrow LocKicar nnu mm

nwood, Calif.; Miss fcuia
LT.and Mrs. Joscpmne

ubbock', and Airs,
r fnmH Of. TtT'

Pli Sirs. Winston Dav--
t Home, nnd Mrs. Blan

I v. Martin of SnadC.
I Mr. and Mrs. Mapcs of Hous

ton, have returned home alter
pending the wcck witn tnoir
Uughter and son-in-la- Mr.
ud Mrs, Jimmy Morris.
The Rev.Fred Salne, of Prairie

Ml, filled the puipit sunaay
ornlng and Sunday night at
uthland Baptist church. Tho
(v. Mr. Salnc formerly lived

lathe Posey community.
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Morris have

returned home after visiting Mr.
u3 Mrs. Ardcn Maekcr and
laughter. Marilyn. In Albunuer
m, N. M. Marilyn underwent

tonsillectomy. Also recently
suing. Mr, ana Airs, tan

were their daughter and
n.ln.law. tho IIpv nnrl Mrs,

I. L. Gary and family of Plain
I view.

Mr.
nnd

juor

Mrs. Sam Martin had a sur
pnse Father's Day Dinner Sun
ky for Mr. Martin. Those nres

knt were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman
Dabbs and famllv. Blnntnn Mnr.

Itiii, of Spade,and Major Jack
01 Koswcll, N. M and

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. John Snlnn nnrl

family of Ropcsvlllc, attended
frcn at Southland Baptist
iurch Sundav nlrriir
He Baptist Workers

Is schcduloH fnr Titncrlntr

fist church.
at tho SnnOilnrwl rio

I Recent visitors In the homeof
FW. and Mrs lnhn ...

tr son and daughter-in-law-,

Htirson FjIHw hi oLi
IV 1 "'K spring.Ma G. D. EIlia v,no ,ntA

C(,rr.L.u.bb0.ck Memorial
tuw in Luouock.

i'VL'P'been
home on a 3n .1 innn T'
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BarnumSprings
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON

Boraum Springs Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Powers and
children arc visiting in Alto, this
week.

Bobbyc Joyce Henderson isill
this week.

Mr. and MjsTjjm.Hpnjjn- -

and daughterand Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Haynie and children at
tended the parade in Slaton
Saturday.

Maudle Fayc Ray visited her
aunt and uncle in Slaton over
the weekend.

Ross Morrow nnd Mlckie Sue
Morrow arc visiting relatives in
Fort Worth and San Antonio.

Jack McKlnncy, of Carlsbad,
N. M., visited relatives here dur
ing the weekend.

Jancne and Lana Haynlc
visited their grandmother and
grandfather, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Graves, in Crossroads Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hodgesand
children, of Graham, and Mr.
and Mrs, Tom Henderson visit
cd in the Avery Moore home
Monday night

Mrs. Avery Moore and Mrs.
Tom Hendersonand Bobbye Joyce
transacted business in Lubbock
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeBrllcs, of
Garnolia, and Mr. nnd Mrs. V.
G. Brllcs, of CanyonValley, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ryan
recently.

PeteSmith, of Post, visited Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Ryan Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Bland
and children of Post, visited Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Ryan Friday.

Jerry Don Pcnncll, of South
land, visited Novis GenePcnncll
last week.

Mrs, Nathan Little and chil-
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Vestcr
Smith in Postone day last week.

Mrs. Byron Haynie visited Mrs.
J. A. Stalllngs in PostThursday.

Mrs. Avery Mosre nnd Mrs.
Tom Henderson and Bobbye
Joyce visited Mrs. A. A. Ritchie
in the Slaton hospital Thursday.
Walter Hnynlc visited Mrs.
Ritchie last week also.

Marshall Mason, Jr., of Mid
land, visited his parents here
Sunday. He has Just returned
from a three weeks cruise to the
PanamaCannl zone. He was ac
companlcd by Royce Blnnkcn
ship, of Lubbock, Doc Hanly, of
Abilene, and Maxey Plnson, of
Bowie.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Harry and
children, Inez andWalter of Wa-
co, have been visitors In the R.
E. Cox home.

JusticeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Justiceburg Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs, Irvln Cross and
children, of Snyder, were recent
guests in the Sid Cross home

Mrs. B. A. Cross also spent sev
eral days here with her son. Sid.
-- Mrs, MajjSjoe.
is a visitor in the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Doyle Justice.

Tho Joe Grlffls family of Lub
bock visited Mrs. Justice during
the weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Greer
and children have moved to
Post,where he is employedby an
oil company.

Mrs. W. A. McGlnnls nnd chll
dren, of Loving, N. M and Mrs.
W. T. Parchman and children,
of Carlsbad,N. M., are guests in
the home of their parents and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Parchman,sr. While visiting in
this area theywent to McKlnncy
and spent a few days in the Guy
Parchman home.

Mrs. Bulah Brown hasgone to
Hiwassc, Ark., for several weeks
visit. She went with her daugh-
ter and family, the Curtis
Browns, who had been visiting
here.

Guests of the Claud Petti
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County Records
Cewts mm! Hull Liwnsss
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Oil tmd Gw Ijetmn
Destltf imd Births

Worremty Deeds
Post Independent School Dis

trict No. 1 to V. F. Bingham, lot
13 and West half lot 12, block
58, Post. Consideration $412.50;
S.55 revenuestamps.

Post Independent School Dis
trict No. 1 to Vernon Ray, lot 1
nnd West half lot 2, blk. 58, Post.
Consideration $402.50; $.55 reve-
nue stamps.

Post Independent School Dis
trict No. 1 to C. D. Leo, lot 1G,

and West half lot 15, blk. 58,
Post. Consideration S.55
revenue stamps.

S. C. Storlc, Jr., ct ux to H. M.
Kemp, South 50' of lots 7 and 8
nnd Easthalf of South 50' of lot
0, block 31, Post. Consideration
$10.00; $3.30 revenuestamps.

Mnrjorlo Post Davlcs, ct al to
Paul Jones,lots 5 nnd 6, blk 136,
Post Consideration$550.00;$1.10
revenue stamps.

I. T. McDougal, ct ux to M. II.
Doolcy, West half lot 5, block
129, Post. Consideration$500.00.

G. W. Baslnner,ct ux to South
western Public Servicecompany,
50'x50' out of West half of North-wes-t

quartersec. 1267, John H,

Gibson. Consideration $100.00;
$.55 revenuestamps.

N. E. Howell, ct ux to H. M.
Kemp, lots 1 and 2, blk 151, Post
Consideration$10.00;$J35 revenue
stamps.

Wcldon G. Rogers, et ux to Bill
J. Stone, lot 22 and South half
lot 23, blk.k67, Post. Consideration
$2,000.00;$2.20 revenue stamps,

C. B. K
Shannon,
lot 13. bl

anon $J,tw.

ton, ct ux to F. E,
t 12 and East half
47, Post. Consider

revenue
stamps.

Oil, GasandMineral Lease
Great Southern Life Insurance

Company to Frank M. Farley,
Easthalf and Northwest quarter
sec.1112; South half of sec. 1141;
North half of Southwest quarter
grows Father'sDay were Mr.
and Mrs. Hern Pettlgrew and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Crowley and daughters and Mr.
and Mrs. Ewcll Morgan nnd
sons, of Slnton; Mr. and Mrs.
Tommle Pettlgrew nnd children,
of Brownficld; Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Pettlgrew and children, of
Borger; and Mr. and Mrs, Zekc
Rhea and son, of Plainvlcw.

Mr. and Mrs. George Evans
visited their children, the Law
renceEvans family and the Jim
mle Bungcrs, in Lubbock Sun
day.

The Vacation Bible school
closed Frldny night with a pro

Is Your Family Insured?

AGAINST THE
DREADED
DISEASE

POLIO
IF YOUR ANSWER
IS NO . . .

Stop By Our Office TODAY!

All Types Insurance Real Estato

ROBERTS Insurance Agency
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DRINK, PODNUH? Ten-yea- r

old "Pvt." Morris Webb of
Co, K, 143rd Infantry, 33th Di-

vision, was one of tho many
mascots at North Fort Hood
during the two-wee-k training
period of Morris,
who went to camp with his
dad. Is from Klngsvllle.

Garnolia Notes
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MISS PEARL CRAIG

Garnolia Correspondent

A . V. Nelson is ill in Lubbock
Memorial hospital.

David Young, of Lcudcrs, has
visited for the past two weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. Jurd Young.
uruntjui, hnv"r was

j pmK nnu diuu b..jcj kpa,
given for Mrs. Byron Taylor in
the home of Mrs. R. L. Craig,
Thursday afternoon. Refresh
ments of punch, cookies nnd
mints were served.

G. C. Murray Is 111 in Tahoka
clinic.

Mrs. A. L. White visited her
sister In Wichita Falls recently,

wary wcathcrsby visited scv
cral days with her cousin, Mac
bnydcr, at New Moore last week,

Doyle Wyatt, of Post, Is visit
Ing W. C. Craig this week.

sec. 1187; and Northwest quarter
sec 1152. Three year lease. $4,
320.00 rentals.

Beoreyou stait
on that long M
awaited vaca
tion hip ....

GrahamNews
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
By MISS DEANIE KILL
Graham Correspondent

S Set. W. D. Surface has re
turned to the statesafter spend-
ing three months in England
nnd North Africa, and isa visit-
or in the E. C. Hill home. His
wife and son, who have been
visiting the Hills during Sur
face's overseasduty, will go to
El Paso with him, where he Is
to be stationed.

Mr, and Mrs. Wiley Hill and
.dnughtcr, Blllye, of Lubbock,
visited In Uic E. C. Hill home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Oucn and
family hnve a new Chevrolet.

Sunday guests of the A. O.
Parrlshcswere Mrs. Estcl Parrlsh,
Mr, and Mrs. S. C. Parrlsh and
daughterand Mr. nnd Mrs. H. L.
Parrlsh and son, of Monroe; Mr.
and Mrs. H. V. Williams and son,
of Post; Mr. nnd Mrs. DIHard
Thompsonand family; Doyle and
Dayle Nelsonand Shirley Young,
of Garnolia; and Jerry Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Gosscttand
son, Donald, visited the Jason
Justice family in Slaton Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Green, of
Post, nnd Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Rogers, Freddie and Opal were
Sunday guests In the Wayne
Stewart home.

Set Homer Mason was home
for the weekend. He visited his
parents, the Grovcr Masons, be
fore going to Camp Gordon, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hill, of
North Carolina, are visiting her
mother, Mrs. Elvus Davis, and
family.

BITS-OF-NEi-
Mr

Mr ""ft Mrs -

.. ',v "lent mce
nnu Airs. Aiae James wuiu
Temple last week, where Mr.
Caylor was under observation at
Scott and White clinic. The Post'
Itcs visited the late Dr. Glenn
Knhlcr's motherwhile In Temple.

Weekend guests of the J. J.
Wells nnd O. W. Smith families
were Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wells
and son, Jimmy, and Mrs. Wiley
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dunston and
Patsy and Christy Bloodworth, of
Denver, Colo., and Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Wilson and Marlon visited
In the R. B. Wilson homeat Close
City Sunday.

It's Vacation Time . . .

USB"
VI

stop by our place and let us service
your car. We canyacomplete line of

Products

HUDMAN
ServiceStation

ACROSS THE TRACKS"

Thursday,Juna 19, 1952 Th Port Dispatch

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Kenneth E. Harwrave RMSN
left San Diego, Calif., Monday
for Pearl Harbor, aboard the USS
OUrlcn. He Is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Hargrave, of Close
City.

Sheila Ann Lawrence return
ed home from Fort Worth Tues
day afternoon. She had been
visiting her grandmother, Ara
Murphy, and her aunt, Mrs.
Drcxyl Douglas.

FflMMltf ImwbV Imwi
formed of the arrival of a daugh-
ter, Mary Alln,. at the Wilbur C
Lovo home in Austin.

Uwe mmm m its wtwmut)

Announcing

Showing At
SUNSET DRIVE-I- N

JULY 1.2

the visits of

DR. J. W. BELOTE, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

All Day Each Saturday In

EugeniaDavis Beauty Shop

Beginning Saturday, June 21, Dr. Beloto

will be availableto serveGarza County for
Visual Care.

Call 274W for Appointments

Fri., June20 thru Sat.,June28

ARTWOOD POTTERY V2 Price

SPECIAL PRICES ON:

PALM SPRINGSPOTTERY
ROSELANE POTTERY
CRYSTAL

ASH TRAYS

VASES

DEMITASSE CUPS

NorasGift and
BeautyShop

IN THE STEVENS BUILDING

ContinuesThrough
-- SATURDAY

New SpecialsEvery Day
Store Wide Sale Going Into 2nd Week

WACKEfc'S

,'t

,., ft

I.

TV

't TJ

I--
4.

?!
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SALMON CHUM

BROOK

TALL CAN

DALE
No. 1 39c

WHITE KARO NO. VA 10TTLE HUNT'S PICNIC NO. 1 CAN LIIBY'S OUEEN 2 OZ. JAR

SYRUP 24c PEAS, 2 for 25c OLIVES 17c
AND MEAT BALLS LIBBY'S NO. 2 CAN LIBBY'S NO. 1j CAN LIBBY'S SOUR OR DILL 22 OZ.
SPAGHETTI 27c DEVILED HAM ....20c PICKLES 37c

DEER NO. 1 CAN

TOMATOES . . . 10c
SNOW CROP 10 OZ. PKG.

CUT CORN 23c

NEILSON'S SOLID PACK NO. 2U CAN

TUNA 31c
CHOPPED SNOW CROP-- 10 OZ.

BROCCOLI
i.

SNOW CROP OZ. CAN
GRAPE JUICL-;--....-.. 20c
FLrmu
VZCi CROP 6 OZ. CAN

UHAnUC JUItC Zlt
ARMOUR'S NO. Vt CAN

VIENNAS 22c

ARMOUR'S 3 LB. CRT.

LARD . . . . ... 55c

QUART BOTTLE

WESSON-OI- L 57c

QUART CAN w li
GULF SPRAY 49c
SWIFT'S 12 OZ. CAN

PREM .... 45c

CAMAY TOILET BATH SIZE

SOAPFOR
c

SWIFT'S 12 OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 35c

MEADOWLAKE POUND

MARGARINE ....27c
GLAD I OLA 10 LB. BAG

FLOUR ....97c
INSTANT SUDS BOTTLE

JOY
LIBBY'S 46 OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE 30c
MACARONI 7 OZ. BOX

SKINNER'S 11c

OLD KING FROZEN PACKAGE

STRAWBERRIES 29c
LIBBY'S NO. 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 25c
ALMA NO. 303 CAN

REAMS AND POTATOES 16c
HOtTHIRN 3 ROLLS FOR

TOUT TISSUE 25c
OMAM MONARCH PINT JAR

MARSHMALLOWS 27c

CRANBERRY OCEAN SPRAY

SAUCE
PATIO BEEF

TAMALES . . . .

16 OZ.

NO. 300

30c
1 LB. BOX

CRACKERS 35c .
'

GERBER'S 3 FOR

BABY FOOD 27c
CHOCOLATE HERSHEY'S 1 LB. CAN

SYRUP 18c
REMARKABLE NO. 1 CAN

. DC A DC , ra;
REG. r- Aitniit ..................waaw

KRISPY 1 LB. BOX

CRACKERS 25c

CRISCO
AUNT ELLEN'S BOX LARGE

15c TIDE...
CINCH

CAKE MIX

RAISIN BRAN

SKINNER'S

TISSUE
1 r

SWEETCLOVER

DAISY WHITE

NAPKINS

' M

FRESH

1 ROLL

Wf TV

CAN

CAN

RITZ

SHORTENING
3 LB.
CAN

BOX

PI-D-O

W

BOX MORTON'S BOX

39c 11c

BOX HEINZ

18c VINEGAR 23c

300 Count
BOX

Count CREME $1.00 SIZE

12Vk SHAMPOO 79c
SCHICK

29c RAZOR 69c

CHEER

CUDAHY POUND

.

'N.V

WHITE QUART

KLEENEX

LUSTRE

CUT-RIT-E

31c PAPER 28c

BLACK-EY- E

CUCUMBERS

20c

PEAS
POUND

h mm - m. rsr mm w m

;

79c

60

BAMA PEACH

DEL

PRUNE
Hl-- C

19c
LARGE BOX

20 Count

OXYDOL

125 FT. ROLL

FRESH

IZifa YELLOW 10c ROASTING

U. S. GRADED QUALITY

SAUSAGE49
FRESH PORK POUND FISH

SPARE RIBS 49c BONELESS PERCH

POUND FRESH

59c 99c
PURE PORK POUND SWIFT'S PREMIUM LB.

LIVER 39c FRANKS 59c

wnmm.

w

SALT

POUND

PURE

PRESERVES..
MONTE

JUICE

31c

BLADES

WAX

lb.

ORANGE-AD- E

SIOUX BEE

HONEY SPREAD . .
VANILLA OR

FROSTEE

FRESH TEXAS

- UPTON'S

a"v

EACH
SQUASH EARS 6c

MEATS 9!

CHOCOLATE

TEA

CALIFORNIA

CANTALOUPES
POUND

15c
SUNKIST POUND

C LEMONS 15c
FRESH 1 PACKAGE

TOMATOES 19c
POUND LONGHORN CREAM POUND

.49c CHEESE 63c
POUND

POUND

I M k t Umm n L mm

BACON BEEF RIBS 49c STEAK . . . .

POUND

QUART

46--


